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Wood -Workiug

The lina of wood working Machines
made by the The Goldie & culh
Co., Limited, (ialt, la in gret demand.
This firmn builds an extensive range
suitable for almost any kind of wod
working establishiments. The machines
are all very heavy and made ta stand
hard and continuous work, Semai for
Catalog. Address#

The kido & MoCull.oIi Co. Uii,
GALT, Ont., Can.

We M"e- Whoeloch ýn!nos. Ideai HighGa. and Goli.noeBgin.s Boiler..
WatoWeW.s FleurMill M chinery, Oat-

iual l Macinrrv. Wolf Gyators. LimerV

TO THE TRADE.
Apmi Stb, lu&

Write us for samnples of
2-yard wide and 4-yard
wide Linoleums. We
have
New

a large
Goods.

stock of

Filllng Lettr Orderm a SpeIty.

fOHN MICDONlDl & COMPAN!
Welngton and front Sta. E., Tomonto

Protection (rom Loss.
The busines of bolier inuranc ih an engiftj#
;.K bushara; iban ,ac ha.onl a pum.teo
the. ttworthin-s of the rnginreeng earICCS.

MNeat>ure the value of tii.ý," ve and then
Co"elthe guara.tef. In dolng tlhsiam.cmbu
thât XxPFPINCl5.SLL. and ABILITYare the

de ten;inngqulifiati of th value of thtw.

lasure yaur boilers in
TRE BOILER INISPEIONU

INURANMCE CO. OF CANADA,
Canada 1f. UUdg., Toronto,

wbich bas been in this bu&ine"s for na~

THI RTY YAh

Then Insurance.

G COMPANY WhoN G roI.or%1 DRY GO

ALWAV* AT THE TOP

The DE' WLI MRE

&ROUE COMPANYo
LIMITUD

IMPORTUS8 OF

SHELF and HEAVY

HARDWTuARE
BAR IRON
and STEEL''
WItOU8NT MRON

PIPE and 'FIT1INOS
UEIT FOR IM1018

TORIONTO, Ontarjo.

JOHN MACKAT a Co.

INVESTM ENTS
SUMA5LU FOR

CORPORATION, TRUST
AND PRIVATE FUNDS

ft& Bank « C~am siom.,
TIre R011T#.

37th Year.- No. 41.
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Sstabsh.dIIIy

Incopomeatd by Actof PariameS8t

,PA 014,000 0
EONTEZALn . 0,00(M0

Bard of »tp.et.m ,
TROOKÂ AND MOlUiT ROYAL. G.C.M.G., Presldent.

GA- DnIuoNDVc-miet
E.B. Greenebtei&.e. Sir William 0. P&wdonali.

]bAt MONýUAL-e. W . DEAN, AsuatLant Manager.

LWI-c-On. Moutreal-Con. Calgay, Alberta
- _ St. Charles Edotn Alta.

SbraAve, Monta'4t mailtob)a a MW Vancouver
"West EnS Br. Winniffl, NMan Vernoni

Gyoum>LITX>N-8t Ondn'-EuiÉ Of 5ontreal2 Abhurboh Lâe, 11504 [ Jaakrel-

ra TUtZ TT&NwYr- . Hebdon and J. 1k. Great%, agent& 59 Wall St.

Chkro-B4k f bonrtu, . W DO. 'Gsdy nager. Sokane Wut. Suk

[ZRhIeJRA C3RIAINnd iaTe1« fEza.eUin Bank 
N orNB NtaBakof ommerce e ok etr a

tins B.L îitn-HO. GEO".t Nao. COkX.,.aorsàC. uf1

-- The MarnankfaGloSa ASSeIS-TAN PiRsNatioal BanA.h

7he UmCa nnadia Banktd tae

ýes, E. C.

IBANK 0FMONTREAL

8. 1:01*

CAPITAL AUTHORIZE

THE MOLSONS CAITL AIDU P
$3,000,00B A NK REEV UD

luooaedOO bYA0ft 01 P&rUaaWnt M&55

IEDOFFICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECT0RS

WIL JKOJ.40 MAO1HE8S0BN. ?mtident S . E nu ~IoPnI*
W. S. RUina J. P. OlqIiora H. Marklantt Maison, Lt~o .OHoe

Wm. a. KdIntyfl. J&MES ELLIOT, Gonoea Manago.
A. D. DuitNrORi, Cbief inupector and Supt of Brnmhes.

W. R.L DRAPERz, InipectorL H. LooKWOOD) ad W. W. U OWt'MAIf. AM' 1rà

Acton. Que, Hfamilton, BANCH ES: Sord, P.O.
Alvinxton. Ont. Ienaall, Ont. Meatord, Ont. St. Mary'e, On
Arthaboka. Highgatn.,Ont. Mor.usOnt. St. Thornas, 0
A=lur Ont. IroquiOt Norwih, Ont. Toronto, Ont4
Brohile. Ont. Kjng.ville, Ont. Ottawa. Ont Toronto JuncLt
Calgary, .4ita. KnowitonO. Ovon Sound, Ont, Trenton, Ont.
Chesteril., Ont. Londo, W"Lu Por t Arthur, Ont. Vancouver BA1
Chicoutii Que, Montral, Que LubecQ-e Victoriaville,
Cliaton. Ont. "St. Cahrn vltkB.C. Wales, Ont.

Haner On.'rSt Bandi. Ridgetowfl: Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Fraakford. Ont. M.,. & MUrbor Br. SuoOnt. W'innipeg. Ma.
FraservilIe, Que. Jacques Cartier Sq. Smih'@ Falle. Ont. Woodigtock. Or

Âomq¶u IN GREAT BRITAIN ANqD CoLoNl"X-LOOdon and Livrol ntParr' 1
Li mted. Ireland-Mnter à Leinaster Bank, ibnlted. Au5trala andNew Ze"l

ThoUnin Bnk0f Australla, Lilited. South Africa-The Standard Bank of f

A twopIa Banque d'Anvers. China andJa"R o u on and Shna 314

AGENTS INUNTDSAE.-gnsadCrepdnt
in ail the principal dities.

Conetions mad i&l paru of thi Do nin anS rsprmpl remiS

1 THE Establlshed in .836.

BANK 0F BRITISH
NORTHI AMIERICA tri 80

O .t..... . ..............

Bank
larr's 

1



THi-e MONET&R«Y TIIVEs

lncorporatced M65

T EBANK - Nu eTéroîte Cas.I OF TORONTO W -0EHM ré

W. G. JohnWawde John J. long liai. C. S.He. M.P.
V)uwcAr OUT7LOX. Geneal Manager jornpn amamaow, A"mi. Getil Manager.

BRANCHEil,
Ontario Ontario Ontawlo Quebea

Toronto, (four offices> Domtceter reterbaro MontA

Oo1l.gvood Lindsay Newntarket Suabury
ornwall Montreai, Que. Ottawa Ttno

bainQue.Kington ort A,'tbu, Wterford
mto-Sot and Wellington Ste. Queeu and Portland Sta. Yunus anud Rihmond

, a7tkz Bank l4ntlted. Ptaom u d ute-rdt

THE QIJEBEC
BANK

Founded i StI lncorp'd .S..
Head oe. <Que

Capital Auutorlao... $,oo,,Mc
Capital Pald.up _.... ono
Rest ............... n-ieI or ofDrcos

UGapu lAmoine W. A. MunIt Vusey Beswell F. Blingalley UEdso FitoI
THos. MclOIJÇALL ge'nal Mamager

QiThtfor Mines Qae t.Eaue. VitOibVeo Que,
. BtL e" t Henry, Que.

tmeà . aes t The hivlers, Que. Sbaaeean Pilla, P.ÇQ.

O-ýý OULThSud. Ot St FNUOnt-AUBNW--mdon Enlan. Bak o SmU& Nw Yrk . 'A-, ntà Bank ofBriishNot &mrnEa aional ank.anto, tina Banik the Rlepaublie

THIE BANK 0F OTTAWA.Nom 11k% JCapi*tal Authorized ...*. u oeott
jCapital i'aid-up .... 3-

THIS BANK MAS - 28 Offices l Onnta*rio«-'S> 8 u ueboec
-4 in Manitoba - 2 in North West Territies.

Il invites the. accotuats of incorporated firms, and individuaia, and is
prep.red to grant the bout terns consistent wli conservative banking.

DIRECT 0K8;
GEO, HAY, Preidoent. DAVID MACLAREN, Vice-President.
H. N. Bae Hon. Geo. Brysoti. ML C.. Que. H. K. Egan.. J. B.
Frauer. John Math.>'. Denis Murphy, M.L.A. Gorge H, Perley.

GERGE BURN, - - - - -- General Manager.
D. M. FINNIE.- -- -------- Agit. Geit. Manager. Titi TRADERS BANK

OF CANADA

of tta Pa.llaeeut lIS,

Cje& -ft« TOXONT
Capital Authorized, $,oooýooo
Cap.ltal Subscrt'bed.. 3.0ooM0nI Cpital FuUly Paiti.. x..ooo

Ret....... ..... 43,0
IL S. STKvaav, General Managfer
1J. A. M. AiLUT. Insp)ecter

Board of Directoire0. D. WÎ.Kam, Zei, Prirenet BON. J. IL STaitTynte. VIOO-Pte*liunt
1 elT I. 1.1.4 .1 Sberard, Aq..Waubaaene

011111e 22ct.ui Mary', Thamteaod
Brdgbug on OtteriLle Senlt Ste. Marie Tllaonbrg

Bdu Elait Owen ISounti Saria ¶Toronto

Kincrdie P "Ce sprngfell Windsor
L&keiel RidStoey Ceek Winone.

ximt L"ingtn Ril e Stattfrd. Woodaiock
EkM]ke"rm B,1tain-Tle National Banik ef Bcontan&i New Ycr*-The AmmiýExcang NtioalBanik. Montre&] -The Quebec Bank.
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H EAtOFFICE, 1865.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA B R rDimie

1). C. Ibo=4n Eàq.F IF Giox Iaq. M. J. Haý l-,'o SWct P, Rte
Wtt. Siaw E Drnwry, Eeq, John (tel, I;Fq. F. ltnueton, lCaq.

c. H RA'l'oit<4ianerul Mtanager.
J. 0. BU.LEPT, tn&rp.tor. j P W. Sý CEISPO, Aatletant Intpector.

B. B. 'iHAW .- Wuurnen t.i mirahe.
Alerandria, Oin. BRANCHES MedlrlnvulHat ,t T Rl'id City, Min.
Aln, M-en Frank. N.W.T. Merrickville, Ont. Iteirlna, 4.W.T.

(S$1t,. to (frtt) ntoru,, ma.. MeUlte. Xani. fiU Maen.
Arela N.W.T. G t n. a.- Minnedosa Ma. Swkatnoou, N.W.T.
Ball r, Maen. Haleylaury, Ont. Müntrval, lue. ihelburne, Ont.

BriOnt. OiIaug nt. Mooao.n,. '.W,T. Shnal L&kO Mi.
BtirtIe. Mani. (sub. t. Ern> Moe Ja, N.W.T Sit.aa, NW.T

BoSaevel,. Main- liaiote, lie.. Moadn s. . sydenhen,, ont.
C y . .T Bannq, Man.Mi. .nnt Bryd>,gn. ont. titlt'a n1l, Ont

KmMX a. uitg Ont. Mepw .- ie. outta. uitn.
OabnMat. Hk lair Ne ,;W.,. N- Mked Ont. Toronoe Ont
OeITonP1ac Ont. H.8oUand, M'es. Newboro, Ont. Virilen, Mae.>

Ç FYI" N T InianHd, N.W.T. NorwoAod. u Wu ipIl.. '. -%.T,
Oa M aeKn Inniutell, N. W.T. Oktk.ý N.;W.T. Warkworth. Ont.

Oryetal éity. Mani arO . (Snb. ta 0a.. . T Sub. 1,eeHtIna
Oryster. ot. Iinîtli Falie,> Pek,-uhem.i Ont. Wewanraa, Pien.

Ma ni ler in. LnpveOnt. PnhrOek .W.T WYt)urn, N.W.T
DrenMati. Killarey M4n Prtland. Ont. WlrnOt

Didabury, N.W.T. Lehblan NWT.O Apnell (5(&tio) WniiOhmter, ont
Edi.nonton, N>W.T. Luue. ,m.N...Wnlj>e<. &o:an.Ehn On.LM- 1.i N. W. T. (fi-en Que. Woe e], W.

Ft..Sktob ew, n. Mani tou, Mar. éit. ,eWli. t Yokton NW.T.
N. 1ir. Metaltu. ont. FOREIGN AG~ENTS.

LO]<DO)N-Penra Batik, IÀited, Nzw YoaKNtional Parti Batik Bouron-

1-St. Paul National flan Oa AT FALu., MiArNAÂ-F4Yt National Banik. 0111ga
RL.-Oon xhange National Banik. BuwwMAo. N. Y. - Thte Marine Btk

DKltIT, MIce], -Fitit Natld)n&l Blatk, D ULUTrn MlaN.-Flt Naioal Batik. ToNA.
WA2iDA, N.Y. -Fust NaBoaenk.

Capital Paiîdup, M5000,00

THE ROYAL BANK amHom- mbx i
0F CANADA. Tho,. SmihEPreeH't.Bald

Eaq., Hion. Davidi Meekeen.
Chier Exzeoutive office. Montrenal, que.

'tL eaae. General Manar W. B. Torrance, SuperInteinlent of Braniches-
n.r Nil,1pector.

Anticoni.h, N.b. Halifax, N.S. Newcastle. NSB. S.umri&.e P.E'.
Bathurat, N.B. LaoTnr, Bi.C. Ottawa, On.L Sydney, C.B.
B ni'dewater. N.S, Londonderry. N. S. Pembroke. Ont. Torono. Ont
Charlttttown,P t Loili.burg, C.B. Pictou, N.S. Trr, N.S.
Chilliwack, B.C. Lunenbtu * NS. Pt. Hawkesbury, rt.s Vancouver, B.Cý
Dalhousie. N.B. Maitland. S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver. East
Dordceter, N.IL Moncton. N.B. Roxglanti, B.C En,~ B.C
Edmunttn, N.5. Montreal, Que. Seckville, N.B. Victoria, B.C.
Frçericton,. N., Mon tr.a. WestE.nt Si. john, N.B. Weatmounit, P.Q.
Grand Forks. B.C. Naneiino B.C. St. John's, Nfd. Weynxouth, N.S.
Guyabaro, N.S. Nulson, ii.C. Shuhenacaie, N.S. Woodastocj&, N.

Agencies in Havane, andi Santiago tic Cuba, Cuba;
Ne. York. N.Y.; andi Republic, WVa.hington..

<orrespoadeu ta
Great BditAin, Batik of Scotlanti, France. Credit Lyonnais. Germany, Deutiché,

B2tk Span Credit Lyonnais. China andi Japan. on Kong & Shanha
Ban.kin Crorin New Yark, Chai. National Bn.Boston, National

Shawniut Batik. Chicago. Ilinoix Trust andi Saving Batik. Ses Francimo,
FinIt National Batik. Buffalo. Marine National Batik of auge>.c

TrHE METiROPOLITAN BANK.
Capital Paid-Up, $1,00M0 1 Reserve Fund, $1l.000.000

ne"a Omeie, - - TOEONTOà
W, 1), ROSS, --- - (3ENE-RAL MANAGER.

DIEZCTOEB.
P_ Hl. WARDEN, D. D., PRaatoaiNr S. 1. MOORE, F.1g VCe-Pattsir>axT.
D. E. THIOMSON, Eau., K.C. Hte HoNoR Mx. W, MORT1MýR JCLARK., K.C.

Tuaos. BRADSHAW, BE?.. F.1. A.
Branches: n Toroto- 1 &gKing St .

Brigde? East Toronto Picton cor. College anti Bathurst Sta.
BrockvlDe lto. Sutton West cor, un.d.. and Athur St.
Bruee. Petrolia Wellingtonl 'o, Quý andMcau Sis.

A-genta in New York: The Batik of the Manhattan Comipany.
Agenta in Great Britain; Batik of Scoitianti.

BR>'ANK 0F VARMOUTII,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS, CAsHiTKI. 1ILH G. FARRISH., Ass'v CAatuat.
IiZEOTORS;

JOHN LOVITT, PRESoemrr. S. A. CROMWELL, Vtca-Paita T.
H. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOV'ITT.,

Corrfipndets t-Vllfax-The Royal Banik of Canada.-St. John-The.
Bank MfNontreai.-Mob- -The Bank oMontrcal andi Molgona. Bank. -New
Yoet-Thte National Bizn ank.-BoRton-The Eliot National Bank.-Phila-

delhi -onsliatonNational Bank.-London. G. B.-The Union Batik of
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THE MERCIIANTS
BANK 0F CANADA

I.aw4o Dirte»w
Preailmet IL XONTuo ALLAN. EqVie-P>mid

Dinoctoe.--Jamm P. Dawes Ieq. Alex. Bariot.
ChAs. R. Hoeuter Enq. C. F, SmiIth. Enq. Empli A.

THOS. VYSE Gmn'1 Manager. 9. F. Banimu, Uupt.
3TSUb0B in ont&"

lt" f lu,
Capital Plid.uP.... $6ýoOm.noooIW

......ScSco B A N K O fon
M3ONTReM. HA ILTO JTorgeli E

MONTR AL MIM. Watoni,
J. ERIEtLL, GOei.r Manager-

Hea.d Offl.., * AMILTrON. On.
ent JIONAA E<CliOuiý, . POQ Jui . ... $2WM RsreYnd... 01,700,0W. Total Anu
lau. Thos. Long Enu. Biunee<

Ain, Eueq. C. M. Baa&,jaq. Atoo Geretir Kamlmoops, 1.0. Ntuara Falla

of Branche& and Obief Ingpt. Baauumvhf 0 lad atone, Man. Litoel Ntegara Falla Siouth
-C n-ia Lucknow OraD8eil.

0

B>' "I u, Lachins. Mlled. Montrae d' %t.C k.hees Bzammm doê
Boat End ranc6, do, St. Lawruice St. îîrulch ýieStm, aawflle. Sherbroke. (tub-

tenqy lMhif Lýork and Qmpon>. St. ('ngod .eotregl) St. Jeromie, iL. JIohn&st
Saieus (de qiiebee).

laraa..b. la Igeautb and NoriI.Went TeMtork.
Brandon, CarberrOCaruiEdmntoni, oiadttone. Leombe, Ledur., Ma&t (Yre-k. -edt

Cino Ba, blaoreor, Monk1pNepaw., Oak Lake, Olds, Potge Paii, t

p1er, Souri@ e. #eiwn hUi3.Yotd, WinnimP. (~seuhce rtofl ,AI)SL
A a, Arde M".)

IN TIamO STAoe-N.iew York Agener, 63 andi 6 Watt St. T. F. Marot, Agent-

BÀKXZ 11 GRIAT BitTl-Lcmdo. Glasgow*, lfltnburgi and oue pointe. The.

The Western Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND No. 43

N1OTICE I11 UREBY GIVEN tIrat a Dividerid of Thrw.e and One-balfpe
cent. han bre declared upon thea Paid-up Capital Stock of the. Bank, being ai the.
rate of Seven per cent. per nnuin, maid that the. sanie wli bcdu anditjaah oni
and mfiter Frtd&y lut I& of April, 1904, at thi. Office. l. an Ble

Thie Trmnser h>oks wiltfb. ck-ed frou tIre s1t th iýt i*f Mardh.
NOTICE W~ alieo (ht tet b.,,ed Ahrui M ft eiî Sbareb.da' of the.

Banki will ba beld o., thE, . 13fti Day .1, A3Iwl mext, ai th. Head
afiCM tIr. Bank, Oatuawm, Ont., nt tii. bour (i two o'cdock p.mr., for tira eltenon

of I),çctrm ad - otur, bumin"em ais oiey tegtyv c-in belore tire itord.
Ily order 0f thi er

Oshamwa. Febriu.ty u'7rb. 1904. T. E1. MeNMILLAN, Cxxai

Ameb uIri
IyloaHankc

Acnt Em al
Birk o Fllý &Ot. MUeq

H. S. IIOLT, Eaq., Pit
IàJiDOLWEi MAoe

JAS. CARhUTII
A . A. ALLAI

sine
Sou
5Wo

>rized $u
'w..

PEC

second of May umuil
1 of three per cent.

3oth A i.plflxt.
thre xdth to the. 3oth

rs will taIre place e
y, the i8th May ne

*.0.

sourid,

ý L01



Heli mill<ANETARY TirMEs

C anada Permanent
Mortgagem Corporation

M tead Office: Toronto StreetljjToronto

Paid-up Capital. ... $ 6,000.000.00

Reserve Fund ...... 8 1,750.000.00

Invested Fonds #U..1300,000.00

President: GEORGE GOODERHAM.

ist Vice-Fresident and Mlan agi ng- DircCtor:
J. IIERBERT MASON.

20d Vice-President - W. H. BEATTY.

h

TRI.

Huun'& Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, *-Ont.

capital 8ubscribod -$3.000-.000
Oapital pald-up - - 1.440,.000

Rmsev Fund . . . 975,000
Assets De.. 3st '08 - 8,087,760

Moncy advanced on tac soeurity of Real EstaBte
on favorable erms

Debenturez issue.d n Currency or Sterling.
Emm.tor. andt Truatee r. atoia y:c

of Parlianient to inset tin the Debentuires of
thi Comipay. _ nterestl allowed on deposits.

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMER VILLE.
President. Manager.

Deposits
received in surns of

One
Dollar

and upwards.
Interest pald or corn-

pounded twice a year at

percent.

flic Home Savlngs and Loali
Company, LîMitedi.

0mb.o No. 7S.»hurch St., Toronto.
AuTHOstÎZED CAPITAL.1 2,500,000

SUBSCatuai> CAPITAL...1$2,000
Deposits recelved and laterest at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral security of
Bonds anid Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks.

JAXM MAàRON Maaagiug »iwe<4or.

TUE CANADA LAINDED AND NATIONAL
Imustueuot Cmpuy, UUImi

HsA.a OTrICs. 23 ToKOWro ST., TORONTO.
CArirALSU.MCIRU3D .. $,VOs one
CAPITAL PAI>-ur 1,004.. M

REux.......... .............. 5ý
Kqur .. .. Î 4,.13.194

DIR ES8
John lang BUalkle. )ý., Pretident.
John iiuamn, Emq., KC. LT.», Vio-PrMdnt

81, John A- Royd, K ' C ., on, Senator Goý, LI.D
O.M.G., Alled iHeekiû. Em@ç, _KO., J. L, _ _me J. S.

tGndofl#<OafadISan -

R. R. OCKBURN1 THOMA,-LOýqd Il" ji Lu ivstot o
rRgsl)EN. - ; -. -Evr*ABuSîua 1815. OF 0ANADA.

UuaaePolioSes and MoeS<u<oS& JOHN H. TILDEN. Esg..---PUlllT
PeietGtmey-Tilden Co., Hamilton.

A&o£NOY DEPARTMgENT. Gurey tove and Range Co., Winnipeg.

pan ts a,Aýýe.nrpor ationsnd HI HONOU CUG MROunty Vcfrki£FN.

0 AtcParIliaent). fort hse Inveetnunt and Col- THIOMAS T. ROI-PH. -. Sgar&.
e ef MneydSaec Bonds Sor.uritics, &~~odeand ale ofsTiNT ua~2 ib Rate of Intereet Allowed on

,'i-"ýfderte.ALLNVErmzjTsUARA,ýrXL)-- ýitý4 urrncyandSterling Bonds,

B7*DSWORTH = ÀNAGÉ. Payale HaurrelYan

10s BAY ST 9ET, TORONTO. molsi Aêiauoed ni Mertgagem, Stocks, Bonds

P.. CES R- IMPERIAI. GHAMBERS,
oront Mortage C mpanyans sa Adelaide St. Esat Toronto.

O0oe, No. 13 Toronto St.
AlTP.I M .18 . -- 81,4458W 00

PA-IDUP . . . . 72.50 0
PU" -............... 23800

ni . . . .. . 2,0f.=5 7
1zidnt

MN MORTIMER CLARK, LT.»., W&. KO.

an Itees 41we&
a iaBYQlb terme.

MU P&aa"r

re plesse menmilea

Ahe @aa a oe.aaa

HEAD OFFICE, .56 Victia SI., 10111
loo= Lits EaUiing

oltiPZM-V» . - . . 3.0

PefidaIL Volr

A. J. PATTISON, - &Asumu.

The RELIANCEHoDYE
Lonadgnt ompany J. BL4CELOCK

01 Onado.Manager

84 KING ST. E., TRNO WN oI

SWrAILISID JUNE% 2,r, 189.5.

Iniperial Bank of Canada 1 Bank ot N'ova &ntl

Pumme -- 1,12(ol pi) 7,1901.00

4 pe cet 

Debentures issued la aMOUnts Of $100
and upwards for a period of front 1 ta
10 years witt! interest at 4 per cent.

Me annota, payable half-vearly.

JOIN LoWth 'oc'xmw
5O St Prannais Xavier Street, MONTIIU

S5tocâ 0 Share Brolier'.

IL
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SECURITY
Place Vour money with a strong
company-one that enjoys the
confidence of the public, where
your money will be absolutely
safe. That means purchasing
our 5% Debenture. You mnay
invest any amouint over one
hundred dollars.
Mention this paper when you
write, and we'Il mail our bookiet
entitled I An Investment of
Safety and Profit." 5

STANDARD LOAN 0DM PANYI
TORONTO

W. S. DINNICKC, .

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT &ND
LOAN SOCIETY

OapItaI iu1uor1bed,,..... 11815.1,O OS
ompital r%14-up ......... iiO, 0

Uoerv*1u1P1UO FauIs 404,1704
DUBanuW'tRE WWZUD VOR

1, 9 oit a Tr»AHI

Inter*st payable balf-yetarly tt thse hlghest car-
rent rates. Executors and. Trustees are auth-
orized by law to lovent in Debentures of thle
Society.

Rend '01RigMS,6miton
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE.

50

Delbentures-
For a lîimited titill we will issue
debentures boaring 5% interet>
payable half-yearly.

00Doshlo PannsuMt
L~~ -OP

la Ring stefl OBS

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Premident
P'. M. HOLLAN». Gunms Manager.
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The Gataielo Loa and
5. via ga ompany

Oshawa, Ontarie
CAPITAL SUUmCsaao ... .. soc
CAPITAL P*i».' .. , .

CONTDTOSNT ... ... .... .. jOO

DzVostr AND CAND.. TL' -jS . ..

.Mo.e. ond a, low uatffl of ltvtrest on the culty et
IRa isat uIl' Mi1o. D.È,etsim.Depoetà recelved l Intenit alIGWO&
W p. OOWAN, Pm1ad.t.

F. ALL&N, Vic.Piudent.
T. Mf. NeIIILLAN. Secto.7«.

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Ouadlan Chamber. 160 St. JamsU
Street Monrui

MENBHa5 MNWgHAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds lited on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchangeu
pramptly execute.

JAMS C. MACKINTOSH
13ankor and Brokor.

150 ]Romei M., IRSUfax 19. a.

Dealer in Stocke, onds and Debo.I.so., Muslsfps1
f.o.pugatio OSunedIf a speiaht7.

luquirice. rspectng iavutmna t rely answoeed.

Kacorporatod 1790.

lInsuramos Company of Nsrth Auwoa
PIRE 1 Of1 PhlII.Iphla 1 MARINE

iash Capital .... ... ........ 8 ,000.O000 0
Total Asets.. .. .... ........ 10,702,58.61
Surplus ta Policy-holders.. 4,988,689.05
Lass.. Paid since Organlzation, 111,857,073 92

RtOBERT HIAM PSON & SON, Gen. Agts. tor Canad.
CoBN lEXCRANGE BUILDING, MONrEAa.

MIDLAND & JONJES. Agts.. Mail Eldg., TORONTO.

WINNUPEC
Thei STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GORDON, EsQ., M.P.P., PREaswmfT.
WNI. WHYTE, Esg.ý, WM. HARVEY, Esg.,

VICE-P'IIDHNTS.

Act as Executor, Officip1 Admninis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, money to Învest, or
estates ta manage? Write to

JOHN RUJSSELL,
Managing-Director

The Peo ples Building
and Loan Association,
I* LONDON, Ont.

A=& Repore. Afflolo
Forme, etc., upn roqent

JUDGE EDWARD ELLIOTT, PFRw»ax.
A. A. CAMPBELL, » MÂuÀança.DmsRcToa.
WM. S1'ITTAL, - S.cam i<v-Tam&auaaa.

THE 43REA T WE$1
PERMA NM LbAN AND

SA VINUS 00.y

274& Portage Ave., Winnipe~g, Manm.

Pemn tPr.hwumo.5*eek of the par valut
of One Hundred Dollars per Share i3 bIeinK rapily subý.

a.cnibq4I forâ ata pernt prv-iumw. Tis stock beas,

tldip tea lne Profits in exccs of sad 6iv, percent.
Profita paid y.arly.

FVve PZ! Os2t. V'UII?01 Stook "1n an excellent
invePtnint), witndrawaole in three y.arm
r. MneyteLoas an Firat Mofrtgage on Ral Eýtatc an

rao abl ad nvaniaut tarais.

W. T. ALEXANDER. -- Prosident.

The Toronto Sonora Trusts
Corporation
Z.aalshed 1882

TORlONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPIS.

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000
RESERVE FUND), - 800,00<>

Chartered to act as Administrator,
Executor, Guardian, Trustee, Assignee,
Receiver, Liquldator, Cominittee of

Lunatios, Trustee of Bond issues,
Registrar, Transfer Agent and General
Agent.

Fire and Burglar..proof compert-
ments ta rent in the Corporation's Sale
Deposit Vaults tram TIIEE DOLLARS

per mnnum upwards. Visitors are
invited ta inspect the va.ults.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

AGRIULTJIAL WAVNGS & LO
COMIPANY

PaiJ-up Capital............S 0 610,90 00
Regrve "und..................,o.ooiIe

Assets .................... ,485,469 110

T ti T. H.Sala. M au

Moncyadvanced onimproved faim and product

THE DOMINIOP
SAYIGS & IIVESINEUTf SOCEY

'WAsotîx T-m.iý Buimo,'l

LONDON, - CANADA

capital subscrlw ......... $'n'ýà
fotal Ams is De. zgoo.. 2,,8m

stock issue Of $100,000
n0w opeln for aJIotflUft in

@Urne of *100 and aqa Thie
Stock h» poi S por cet

ivisls for the. past ton
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Djebentures
with Dominion Governitt.

New Yoïk, Montreal, andi
stoc se, orono Stckurclissed for

Cahoro margin andi

H. O'HARA ô CO.
No 3o ToxoNsro STRnma

Mlesabei ot thse Fîrrn-H. O'Hara, H- R. O'Hara, W.

Mferberis Toronto Stock Exchange-El R. O*Has
W. J. OIiaeaý

AEMlLlUS JARVIS & CO.,
AxMuts JARVIS EoWMit Caoms

JOHNi B. Kit.ouit C. EA.GOL»MANu
(Toronto Stock Exchsange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadtan Bank of Commemc Building,
19-21 King St. West Toronto.

Orders executeti on aul
Stock Eudiangon Pubi~

CLARKSON & GR
CHAItTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

TRIIsTizs, RSCEIVERS,
Ontario Batik Chambera 33 Scott Si

E. R. C. Clarkon, F.C.A. W H
Estabuiedt 1864.

OIarkson, Gros & i
Molson's Banik Chambe.

VANcouvaR, Brftî
(andi at Victoria)

Powers of Attorney tt' b. isitiet ta
Jon F. ldliwell, F.

O1ark»Ion, Oross &U
Molson's Banik Building

228 Portage Ave
WINNIPKLG,

Powe. of Attornçy to b. issucit ta
Jotin H. M.enzles, F.

R. A. RUT
(SUCCP-SO;Z TO J P. RU'

REAL. ESTATE,
INVESTUMEN1

PORT ARTUR à FORT
Post Office Mdreffl, - - Po

Wm. Barber à
0l Di LIIUURLI

35'IOWN, - - -
UAEW4O,-uRu8" Ou

il Paes Woeidy
ceborel seTait='

.JOHN

Mercantile Summnary__

FOR tCn years, or thereabont, R. C.j

Forsyth, of Gaspercaux, N.S., has car-

rîed on a inodcrate grocery trade. 1-l is

now endeiaxoring uo settle ait ýo cents ;)n

tht, dollar.
N\IRS. C. Il. S LA Wwhose hu,

bauiid, rcently dceased(, carie 1  on at

grocry buiness ini Ottawa, has made.a

pir( poitont payý c:redîzts 60 cents !i

h1is trad, liaI)lities oq ab'out $1,7M0 vu
offr do nfot cceni to uteet withi gctor.il

A PROOSAI.is mlade by J. Z anir

genieral mecrchanit, at Tlowiek, Quo. to
paY 55 per cent. on liabIlitïe fgu- atl
al,out $8,oo.-Dulou)ir & Co. -!Cief

uimi, Que., aýre oiffriing 50 cenIts o) the

dollar.-E. E, Carrier & Co., gnra
store Garthb wý Que., who sta(rtedI buii

Iless las't Mayi, ffd laitiy asir Id re

secking signatuires to, a comnposition deed

at .5o centsý on the dollar, liabîilities, beinq

$6,600

Fi ý sttellat arrangemnits hiave

IMPORTrANT- WORKX
lwtet i, admtteti by the Press to b.

a _,rk t great valure a- a guide t., Investoms
A thdvsvcal contibuted articles are

GItNbRAL Pîcwi.FOR NITOS
-STtJe:K M ARKiIT[ ý.t iow ro PRitom mv THam."

"'T'in THIiOit OF 0IONo aui..

COLON 
iA 

LANI): 
1 TS COMING 

I MPORT 
C L"

VtUS Il'hn anIvet rd Kugeti Value ot

anv~ ~~~~Tl panna sert. Invstuit (rs .gea)

LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE, LTD.,
Stok. andt s$barv

L. OOFFEE h.00.,
Grain Commzission
Marchai

TMoMA$ FLYWN,
jama L, Cornu.

Bound ut Tt&&e 13UM
Toronto> Oew i

ÏlOJN STARK c.
STOCK DROKERS AID FINANCIAL A6ENTS

bcun inade by ait Englishi syrîdicate- for ors rd o mp «»~out teSt.
floating the bonds of ic South1western -- bmBU5IS or véWoutt àIotr.sl. Ne-

trQut, To TatinC tpn, hc pooe toi Ssoe» bongbt Md $Md for saut. or on

erOS,TOF.C.A bild a radial railway i the londonli, maatii
0.C 11n., district. Theproose rouýte i, PbOI NAt U. & 711111 081 St., TORONTO

iIront lilmiltoni wesýt to Strathirov anid
IeISeI lenlcoe(, by vay of Brantford, Wooid- f~
s, Couba stoýck, I grsî, odoIilwaead

1b Couba. Melbiolrne, and south from Londoît to SW &fk laM1118118111Ag*

C.A. <Can.) St, Thiomnas and Port Staniley. andti ast r~ miFusm gus
fromti St. Thomasiý to Avlmner. Ria.W..%OO O

D.aoe la Govnamuol~ MeatuipaI, Eailwsay, CL
Tiiv assigtnmenit is rtoted o!f W.u. aatid olomn Debmmtuw.s. Stockms L»os

lois & Sognrldealers at Gja4pe d.is. an., New Vues, mnwrf mnd Toronto Esan
12 iepBasin, Qule. Th1e senlior filrst b)egýaI bui' bougbt and sold oncoiuiuoi

necss al. Barachonis, alter a long clerking
C.A. (Cati.) teiec ithth p)roîinentt lirml 'of Csble Adreas "Th.esonToronto, I.lophonoMalenSi.

- Robin& Co.,wl kinwt along the TIIIMSON, TILLEY I. JO ION
GseCoast, but failedl in î894. 11c R 4R IYeajo1Na .

r44 sumcd in his wî-feý's namne, afterwvartls re-lau mi ,g m n , e

T A N moiývirig to Douiglastown. and evenituaýlly < ... om.ss...
TTAN)I tlocated b.lIis present address in 1902, Trnt.O«* rtumnt

-- C. L. Bedaird, doing a amaill grocery » d » t TtUti>. 5

and coinfectiotiery buisiness at Plessis-; D. E.P Thunson, K.C. Strachan joheston.

ra, ~ville, Quie. bas assignied; is- liabilities 1W. Nt illey. Attr.Tosoi

UNANCE14 . arc uinder $i,oo.--Geoýrge Morin, geni- R. H. Parmeýnter.

vra x. eral dealer at Windtsor M ilî,Qe., is re-
'Arthur, Ont, ported insle Formerly bev %val in 1105&HAP

bus;ines2s at St. Francois Xaviei de ~uu#u,B 1110W Bromipton, whcire hie failed iti 188o, com-

promuisîng at 2ý5 cents. 11e then went OSe*0as PàobmoM nd Carli 0.1 Steveets

iito the puilpwood buisines, but evecntu- , OnDORI, Ow'.

.,.-.. ally drifted inito storceeping again at *u.. 0. aîuou » a .C. ,l .Uu

Windsor Mlilîs, two years ago.-Tios;.

ONTRICw Gcinas s, o! St. Barnabe. Que., bas fo » Tupper, Phippen & TUppet
oe his trade of shnenaking for somne 13Lritr Att@rneY14a

qeWa., &04 thirty years ini a quiall wvay, also work- WW'XPB66 CANADA

es. ing a farm,. but inw ashad to assigrn. .Stewart Tupper, PLC. Frank H. Pbippen,

L [l5 is traste liabilities arecnnl.-o the Godo alaecDonald.

pt twelvc years,ý Joseph Ruel bas car- Solicfto, for, ThseBank of Montreal, The Bank ot
.Bitius Norths Aineric Tise Merchant. Bank of Canada.,

lu biried on a smnall store at st Francis 'N aiTruetCo., Ltd., Thse Canada Life Assurance
0811 ! il -I a1 Ç C'1 The. Edi.uhnrih Life A-,su. rce Ca.. Thse Canadien

Ilth av ier d% Bromnptoti. Que., and re- PaifcRaay C->mPanyt Ogilvie Floue Mille Ca., Lti,
011$t on intslyhe as faine. H supenedThse Hudsons Bay Compsiiy, The. Ontario Loa à

W5 vonsy h wasa frme. T-e sspededDEebnu Company,. etc, etc.ultiMe ~ i noU1 1901, then arranging to pay 40 cents-
,bcon tlie dollar, and hie is now reported as H uLia e

tte totlus-havinig assigned.-Elie Lemire, a niaker
ldm ti rh or carnages at Pont de Mfaskinonge, COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
111101. Que., has abandoned hisi estate to the Au STeDmno Amo o

rle'n j~ assignee. Somne years ago he was a 'I'» Meuiiic, RoofiID
W. storekeeper au St. Didace, but did flot =it-nton&osLd, Atlas Mew.i

Hart Rmery Whe,4 Compan>', Llasitcd,

coo ad male a fortune thereat, andI he bas fol- Hamiltons, Canada.

Europe - lowed bis present line since 18o6. 1.706 Oraig St., MONTREAL
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GEO. On ME5RSON,
CHARTElED ACCOUNTANT

A.slgnoe, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

MeIntyre & Marshall
Members New York Stock Exchange.

New York Produo E.change.
"New York Cotton Exchange,

ChVicgo Board of Trade&
Repres.at. in Toronto 1bY

SPADER & PERKIINSI
Memberu, New York Stocik Exchange.

- Chicago Board of Tmade
J. 0. B3EATY, Manager.

Rotunda) King Edward Hotel. TOUtONTO

1H VES TORS
,Iffýrngto ealzethe Large Intrrot sud PrOfit

and Dt..rnI fi ving Industriali

rate Wl

llercantile Summary.

TiE zounity bridge, at Threshers' Cor-
ners, Ont., was a few days ago, carried
away by ice. Its building cost over $2o,-
000.

A SYNDICATE of Nelson, B.C., men has
bought the Crown King and Golden West
miiiing claimns from the originial locators
for the sumn of $3,5,ooo, and expects to,
develop themi.

THE Peterboro, Ont., Radial Railway
Co. have, it is said, succeeded in carry-
iug throughi negotiations by mneans o1
which the street line in that city will be
placet! in oporatio.n again during the corn-
ing summer.

lms London, Eng., last week, there was
a meeting of the Marconi Wireleas Tele-
graph Conmpany, at which it was stated
that satisfactory arrangements had been
made with the British Post Office au-

Lthorities. Nothing definite, however,
was said concerning the transatlantic

d unisted,hoIld qend four srie
ill information, M-110114 i

IRT & WATSON, DuRING the month of March, the
w-DUL.AS LA.CEY & Co., Canadian Pacific Railway Land Depart-
i MISe Biling, Toonto. nient registered th sale of 14,827 acres,

realizing the sum of $67,405, or an aver-

'_R & C MPANY age of $45 per acre. This was a amal ler
quantity than might have been expected,

I & InestIoNI Sootrittus but the weather during the nionth a

23 Cofon 8t particularly bad.

reI e Yor ~Stc% Exhne RIDEAu Hall, the vice-regal resideice
Prouc Exhne in Ottawa, narrowly esc.aped destruction

Chcg oard ofTrade. ~ by fire on Sunday morning last' As it
Long Dsac.was, the damage was infiicted to the

amount of something like $45,000, chiely
by the effecta of water and suioke, on the

~ Municipal Debeuturea new wing. Most of the personal effects
IRESGovenmen and~ 4 of Lord and Ladym Minto were saved,

suitabi. for ietnt yTrt.. The latter, who was lying on a slck-bed,
nnhd.-Telehlone MaJi -< the result of a fait on the ice-rink, had

-rur West

AC SOMTANT AND AUDITOS
At present engaged in public

practlce with large and prominent
frdsrsengagement as Audi-

tor, Secretary or Treasurer. ls
experienced. energetic, reliable,
possesses analytical and executive
abil ty, and la capable of eilacting
simple and efficient gystems of
acwonts, showing facts and their
causes. Address Box 24,

Monetary Times.

MONTItEAL Capitalists are consideriný
forming a company to build an electtii
street railway in Moncton, N.B., and iti
suburbs.

THE Crow's Nest Pass Coal Compati,
has, we are told, ordered frorlL ihe Robi
Engineering Company, Amherst, N.S.

two 175 horse-power, Rohb-Mumitorc
bolers for their mines at Fernie, Britisl
Columbia. Three of the same style weri
iiistalled last year. The Amherst Com
pany has also an order from J. G. Whit,
& Co., of London, Erigland, for a 30N

horse-power Robb-Arxnstrong tanden

compound engine to, be a duplicate c
two engines supplied by them for thi
Perth Tramways, Western Australia, liv

years ago.

A PIRE, which started ln the Berrý

Building, in the mniddle of Montreal'
most congested district, caused a goo
deal of alarin on Friday liat. The ter

ants in the above-naniCd building, whic
was entirely destroyed, were: Watsoî

jackc & Co., comisiSon merchants; ý
fl:41 ;irn1n nd tallera' trimminfil

LIly; r,
int; ~W
e, boots
ta and
ies of<
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The
NoRTiiERN ELECTRIC

AND

Manufactunng Co., timîted

MANUFACTURIERS 0F AND DEAL£R8 IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

SSupplie$
0F EVERT DESORIPTI0N

8peclal attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
OrFC ric.Ssillns Buildlsig. Ntre Dams St.
PACTOKY. 3Tl Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

BANKEFR8
From thefollowin5 lust our reoviers cas

smoertals the__ nae neddeses of baunkeri
wb.o will andertake te transact a geoere.I &geac>
and collection business in thair respectiio
localittln:

M EAFRD--Ca.m outy. C. B. JAY et W(Y,
Bakr ianer# mnd Can~& adi u Vopr .

Aglenta. Mon.y to oaln

(BR P. JEWELL, .C.,Pbi Aurnountaul

(ÇOUNTIES.Gru7 un Bruce colle.tons inad, on
cou.uhton, lund& vued and sold. nodti. served

à <m usalbuinss taasmd. LudLng lou
Smul lwyoer andi wholesle marchaunts giron as

Hl. H. blILLUR. Hunovu

JOHN RUTiIEIFORD owNN sOmi», ONT.

Idounea AuucU.a.emu for c.uaty 0: ilis..
Lunds vulueti undi soit: Notices evd; Pire, Lige

andi Plaie Glus. Insurunce; syerul fuctory ant ili~
sites in 00 =noostlon to il 0, sps f. Loue effe1.4

B.ut ot ofrnel.

The Oiunfoll levestinent Ces
ORBNFELL. N.W.T.

AGnrlBa*lin7 and Fi.nancal Businemu transactcd.
atningtvei. to coletionun- NeudmprL Hyde,

Tfoe Mariahifând Phcasant 1Forks.
* ~jAs. YouNc-Tmom. MM.

STENOORAPHERS_
whien cuitt r Z stencils, on
the UNDERWOOD, fnd
that the letter 0 andI the
iph, r do not (-ii olut,

leavîIii L an tîiv loolung
rhole in the flnî..ht.d work.

Il RS a ?efIct Machine.,,

UwNTDTPWRTuM
IADIAN DEALERSU.

Mercantile Summary.

RuXYoi lias ît that Campbeilton is to
have a new Intercoloniai Railway sta-
tion. and location wili bie in the lower
end of rte town.

\ir. \vz' for, incorporation la asked
b% tlc Chîristie Wood Wrig Corni
p.nyl iiîted. to carry oni a gener.ii

woodworingbusiness at St. John. The
capjital so is to bie $40,o,. The nanies
of tuev applicants are: Jamnes Christio,
Chas. D. CrtiWilliant A. Chrisilv
11.D.; Mairv A. Christie, Ale\anider
CIiristie, ail oi St. John.

NfiRRxv ý & regory are bringing to
comiipletiont ait 'St. John the work on
whlat will probaby bu thle Most up tii-datý
lumber iii iin thlt province. It i'; cx-
pettc thiat thec miii wiii be ini runingiý
order sh, or f]y_ a 1 ir the beginning ol fMay.
The burrning o4 thie old miii, wiie on
si&tredl at thec tiine a great niisýf-rttune,
has beeni alimoat foýrgotten lin thle ilnteresi
taken) inl providinlg the inew plaîin.

Tin Melita, Regina, and E.dmonton
RaÎiway Compalny is appiyirig toi the
Dominion Governierît for an ast of iii-
corporation for the purpose of building
and operating a raîlway and teiegraph
lino front the village of Melita to the
International boundary, to utilize water
or other power, to compress air or genl-
crate eiectricity for lighiting, heating Ind
motive purposes, to biffld and operate
sawmilas, etc.

TIIF Bonundary, Kamlfoops and Caribon(
Central Railway Comlpanyv is seeking a1
charter to build a fine from rieait Mid-.
way iiorthwesterly bY thle most1 feasiblo
route to Okaniogan LaIcke~ arnd G3rand
Prairie; therîce niorthetrly% to K:imlootcps,
thenlce aiong thie vailey of the North
Tbiompson river-, throuighl Caribo(o uta
Ncehaco river; theýnce by Fraser lake
northe(riy say by l3uikieuy river or Babille
lake to the town of Hlazeltoni, or solfe-

wreon Skecna river, and iolioingit
the Stiekcine river andl Tesi n1 i tke,> noth!
erly to the confituence of the Horta1linqu
ar.1 i Ykon, rivers, lin me Yukon terri-
toryN. The new ue is expected to do
muchl to deveiop facilities for travel to
ths(- Yukon, ,vhicli are stili quite dleficient.

'\IR.\Ng im E:NT havl le ilow beenl almIlot
perferctedl for earrying on)i thec new loco-
moitive woknear Montreal, under dte
new regimie. The foliowing are the
otfiirs for the ensuing year: S. R. Calla-
wvay, president; A. J. Pitkin, vice-presi-
dent; K. W. Blackweiil, D. WV. Morrow
and Roger Miller, diretofrs; Lecigh Best,
s(cretary; C. B. Denny, ireasurer, and
R(Gger Miller, manager. The companty
hasý Ieased offlices in the new Imperiai
l3ank building, lin Montreal, and they
hiave now ini liand contracta tu build ten
palssernger engîne for the Grand Trunk
Railway, eleven conisolidatied engines
for the C.P.R., three for the Toronto,
Hlarmilton and Belleville road, two for
thec Brockvilie, Westport and North-
western, two for the Doinion Coal Co.,
onec for the Cumberland Railivay, and
oile for British inn:,

DRIEF HAGOS
Bout Value ln 500
the Worid fr$.0

Regular 18 inch sire, leather lined, best
grain letather, sewed frame. Lettered
lieae. Express charges paid in Ontario.

We make three other 18 inch bags,
largler ini size, ait $6 00, 17.00 and $8.00.

Catalogue M describes themt.

The Julian Sale
LEAIIER GOODS Co.,

lauiTE»

1 05 KIng St. Wust., - TORONTO

S OIfam' for yusl'au VF qw ach montbYby using
Moue-Yth
,,MORRISON
Gas Arc Light"i

IT CUIS YOUR
LIGHTING BILLS
IN TWO, AND
DOUBLES YOUR
LIGHT.

Write for Detalle.

JAMES MORRISON Orass
Manufacturing CO., Lislted,
TORONTOe ONTARIO.
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Çhat 9enn<
g Weil

Jlpent....a
that mav.. a groat to ias mnaster,
runs the old proverb, Money ls
v.11 inveed in god mercantile
atationery-an up-to-date letter-
bad on hlgh-grade paper la a
businesa-brloger. Our specill

watr-uiarbad papers

*REGAL» "Y
-,HERCULES" and RA)E

-"Z0th CENTURY"
are used by ail tbe largeet insti-
tutions and buuiness houses in
the Domninion. Envelopes to
match mach line. If your dernier
doea not haudie ihse unrlvaled
papers, send here direct, Loweat
antatin for <joantiti.

lnterest
Ai lowed

mIlO On Deposits ofOn3iii 0 Dollar and upwards.

4 0 1 On Sum8 of One

/0Hundred Dollars and

upwards il left for from one to

five years. 2

AIE Menbys Roefred
ln 7trM9

CAPITAL *and SURPLUS. 81,800,000

National Trust Ce.
(LIMIITED>

22 King St. K., Toronto.

THE British-AnricSfl Comipany, of

Victoria, B.C., have let a contract to a

San Francisco firm for a liarge dredge

frer recovering gold on Spruce Creek,

simiilar to the one built for them. last

year, but larger. [t wil1 have a daily

capacity for handling 5,coo yards of dirt.

MR. C. M. HAisr declared that the
,barebolders were well pleased with the

showlng the. Grand Truiik systerm iad

made during the. put year. He remarked

that it had beesi the. beat in the. istorj
of the, road, as the. direetora 1usd been

able for the. firat time to offer 2 per cent.

dividend to the third prefereilte stock-
holders.

A CORESPIONDENT at the Catiadiafi

aide of the Sault Ste. Marie river, wrlt-

lng on Wedneaday, says: "Ice Is break-
ing ln the. river and the. ferr expects to

run on Saturday next. Quit. a large
nmber of people are coming to our
town to b. bere for our sprlng opening.
The influx of minersand mine operat-

lng tnachinefy into thia district vill b.

very znuch larger than any previun

yeaT,"

TnE Leeming-Milea Company have

tah-en possession of the Patrie building

on St. Gabriel atreet, Montreal, and are
plaelng there the. nanufacttiriflg portion
of their buuineas. On May ist tbey wili
occupy as offices and warehouse the

Redpathi eatate buildings on Victoria

Square. Under the expropriation nov

proceeding (St. Lamibert'a Hill), says

the Montreal Gazette, the old Musseil

building on the. corner of Notre Damne

atreet and St. Lamubert viii bu demiol-
Iiihed in May.

OuR enterprislng contemporary, of

Cleveland, Ohio, the. Marine Reviev, la

this week publisiung a igorous editorial
urging the extenaion of the Americail

coastal lava, so as to embrace tihe
Panama Canal district for the beaefit of

United Statea ahipping. lt is poiuited
out that the canal zone is the absolute

1Il,U WANT A BOND PAPIi
THAT ISN'T GREASY
TIIAT ISN'T FUZZY
THAT WON'T THAR
THAT ISN'T DEAR

BIJRMESE BONIJ
sjgn rOUR PKINTER CAN SUPPLT
,ntoe IN ANY SIZE OR WRIGHT.
lIty. U4S aaa

I C&iPA jPAr! CO.
Limited

Moutftal Toronto

_PER

Mercantile Summarv.

TUE Magog Cottoni Milla started up

toi its full capacity laat week, the water
risiiig so that there vas atxfficient to run
the whole plant.

THE Eastern Steani*hip Company, of

Portland, Me., has been registered under
New Brunswick lava as an extra-pro-
vinclal corporatin

TnE Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

pany has decided to, sell its lands ln

future only to actuat settiera, flot to

syndicatea who art thua enabled to re-

sell to people going onI the land, at an

enormoua profit.

Our MWail Course la
BONKEEPINe aatd
BUSINESS F0 RMS

1 S GIVING

Great Fatisfaction to hundreds
of students. The cost la smail.
The resuits good. Our book
. Training for Success' " x-
plains. Yours for a postal,

ADDRESS

Csrs:pseds.c flpaitummil
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. Toronto.

11 W. II. SHAW, - - PtOSdit.

THEý MONF-T-à-1;"y Fil1342
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ESTABLISIIED 18551

TAXL«
NAVE MPN1'RVEE

NOT FOUtN D 1 N
OTHER MAI<ES

THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN

INVESTIGAT«%rION
IBY THosE Wl"1O

DESIR. Tro SECUPNF

THE BEST SArj-FE
u/ & JTAYL OR.

TORON TO SAFE WORÀWS.
T 7ORON TO.

MON TREAL VA NC0UVVER
W/I NIPOES VICTORIA

CLARE BROS. & Co* te
at

Prouton, Wl.nnipog, b
Ont. Man. b

NMIWFACTUKKR l

Peninsular Stoves andi Rang.. I

Hlot Air Furnaces. u
Hot Water B3oliers. .thi

Radiators, Regestersj s
tih

tih

JFor Qual&y

Our tii

"'EXTRA ftil
of

*RANULATED" I

~6ti

iVtercantile Summary.

THz land sales of the Scottish, On-
tario and Manitoba Land Company~ last
year amnounted in value to £2,3,957, with
a net profit of £4,459. The annual inert-
ing is to be held in Glasgow (Scotland), i
next wck

JACK HYLAND, oi Telegrapli Crteck,
B.C., has discovered what is belicved tw
be a very valuable deposýit of gold ore
on Nahaani river, iii northierni lBitishI

Columbia. Quîte a stamnpede of iners
t as already resulted.

1,pà

Qualfty,
Dura bilE y,

DesirabiIEy,

are the distinguishing marks
of ail our blank books. They
aie in use in nearly every
banking bouse in Western
Canada, and are ini use in
every agency of some of the
largest banking houses in
Canada. 4

Planet Plat Openlnt Blank
Book-maklng Mou».,

Chatham, Ont.

DEBENTURES
bearing înterest ai the rate of

5 pur cent.
per annum will be issued in
amoiunis in suit purchasers.
Our fi nancial report and litera-
turc will bie sent on request.

StUB.,CaIBI CAPITAL, SB.3,0000.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, - 800,00.
Alssa-rs at Dec. 31, 1903, 1.0U.,248.

Tan

BRITISH QOLUMBIA
Permanent Loin & Seings C.,

VANrCOUVER, e. c.

IN MER PUBLIC LANDS
many ~ ý thouand ofsuaemie n t, the Province

of Oncarini offers unexcoelcJ induceinel, 1 ta inining pro,
spectors and cap;talits looking for large returns ter
their uny

Mfany valuiable depreits of iron, nicke,I çopper, col&
sivrasnicica. corcunduni, graphite, granithc-

atone and alli.r or- and ieashav- b-e, found in,
Nurtbern, Easýitvrn and Northwesterii Ontario. a-,à

maynQea,, doubtlem. ytudicvr.

For m-p.rrt. e Ao. K-c aPPI) tu Mlou. E_
J. Dav is, Coniimissionier ,f Crown Landu, or Trhos. W.

Gibon.I>ivctr Brea fMies, Turonto.

City of Vancouver.
Sealed tenders wiIl be received by the

PROBABLY the miost artisticaîlly pleas- I1904, at 4 Pn. for the purchase Of $150,-
V ing calendar it bas ever been our lot to oco worth of Vancouver city debentures,

behold is that which is heing sent ouit Ipayable at the City' Tneasurer's Office.QMta the patrons and friends Of the J. W. Such debentures bear interest ait the rateuG Biutier Paper Company, Chicago. The ýof 3ý12 per cent. per annum, payable

I' riaînentatian of this unique calendar Il f-yearly, and 'extendirig over a period
comprises a photogravuire reproductio if forty years. Interest and principalLi» o!o a dlay statuette depicting an event af payable lit thse City' Treasurer's Office in
sixty years ago: 'The Arrivai of the tht' City o! Vancouver.

Lum Suar.First Butler Sample.Y Below this there The Corporation reserves the right ta,
Lnm Snar.is a frieze representing tihe varioti reject an>' or ail tenders,

wailk o! life on which paperlias becorne jTHOS. F. MeGUIGAN,
nid Parisane an indispensable comniodit>', represented City Clerk.

1by sncb ebaracters as the Genius of Vanicouver, B.C., Mardi 25th, 1904.
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Tiui Butler Freîght and Towïng Com-
niy bas been incorporated under
ritiali Columbia laws for the purpose

carrying on a ge-nerai navigation, tow-
g and iîghïtera-ge business. Its capital!

$25,ooo, and luad offiîces will be ai
ictoria.
Ta Canadian Pacific Railway lias, it

stated, placed an order for eleven
avtyelocomo,Iives to bc built by

.e Kingston Locomotive Works, and
n by the American Locomotive Works,

Longue Pointe (Montreal). Many
P.R. locomotives in the past have beeui
~ughit in the United States and Scot-j
nd.
AN; American steanship conceru, the
dlana Transportation Company, ha' bit
,on an ingenious manner of advertising
e launching of anc of their new ves-
la at Toledo. It is their desire that
c pretticat girl in Indiana shall do the
îrlstenÎng, and in order that there may

no mistake as to who really cardes
1 the palm for beauty in that State,
ey are putting the question to poptilar
>te. It is said that aven 200,ooo votes
ive been recelved aiready. The launcli-
g takces place next mionth.

Wiï note that ail Ille locomiotives oni

e Southern Pacific Railroad are in
turc to lie run b>' petrolcui oil. in-
ead of coal, on accounit of the. latter's
rt and amolce, and its acarcity ini tume

labon troubles. During the past yean
>me ,30o of the compa-nyv's engines have

!en converted' into oil hurnens, and _.11
ew ornes are ta bie of that type. The

ange lias involved the crection of gre4î
oraze tanks at various points in Ne
ida and California on the overland
uite, and at others on the Shasta route.

'il fuel is now uised excînsivel>' on the
oast line and the overiandl route, and
e Southern Pacific's rece-ntiy acquired
I lands in Southern California are a
rge source of supply.
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Enibezzlelnent
Oov~0'd by the.

irond. et

THE DOMINION Of CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO.,
Who Issue lýinls for ail

POSITtONS OF TRUSýT, &tc.
Write for Particflars.

J. E. ROBERTS, C0 manager,
TORONTO.

R. W. WILCOX & CO.,
Rsal -sae nirM

and

NW.T.

Paper (ini the centre), to whom, ta do0

bonor, corne Merctiry, Pan. Science, RZc-

search, Engineering Art, and sti forthl.

The' astonlisilingly fille lecter press !il

'whichi this draina is set forth, iievll t,, bv

s5een to bc appreciatedi proprly.

TELEGRAPHERS' STRICE.

Hiavinig a vividI recollectioi (if the

Gireat North)-\Westerii Telegraph opor-

a;.to-rs' triof 1983, the writer, on pre-
set-iniig hinliseIf yesýtcrday at theç office

o<f the comlpanly ianlied, was mlade wel-

tomeii. [le askvd abouit thie nature anid

extenilt oýf tl.e strike, and was, at onIlce

ta-ken inito the ipeýratinig roonjii in thîe

ivad office, bilding, and tld to look

abolit ini and dlra% hlis ownl conlclusions.-

Ili tlýat 1,rgte roomi there WCTC 38 OPer-

trsat wvork at 3 p.ini. onl Thursdaly.

and r t sual cope >n f mesýsengeri

and w;liters. Thuls the Places of the

strikeors musit have bven largely filed.

'l'hit chicf operatoir ;talted that every uine

wa s manneid, iand that the iniconivenien«c

was buit slighit. It apertherefore,
thaithde str-ikt has not succeecled in its

airu, whichi was to, force recognition ol

the T~elegrapi'5c,' Union.
The troublle arose, throiigh the dismîs

$al by the G.N.W. Telegraphi Compaflyý

of five oprtwe union principlesý

tad p)racticesý wue rot approved by the

general manager. This action was r,-

scrtted by the parent union, whichi senlt

a re-presentative over hiere fromn thi-

tUmitedl Staltts,- Who, by anid-by, orderc'I

a btrike cs these bands weire r-estorcd(

to thieir places. M1r. MIcMNichiael refuced

to) reinistate the,. whelreuipoll troulble

w-s rmi mdad onl Tulesday lat

trii1ub(le bgani. Soule thirty, a good( P)o

po)rtioni of thlen womnen. e-f t thecir keys.

Th'le c\Vay as able to i«1îl their places.,

howe\,ver, aind has no 'intion oni givînig iin

to) the ulnion.i To-day there is troulel,

in Ottawa,. whecre certain o)f the comi-

pan' sopratrsare mi strike. Someý

hlands hiave been sent fromn Toronto. !in

Mon)itrealt there is nu( trouble of ,thie

kindi, rnor are oither important cities HoweIl, Mathers & Hlowell,

affected. The business of the conripanly, Solicitors for the l3ank,

eitl er press or commercial, hias int

lit eni seriouly affected. TRINIDAD QUOTATION&

THE SPRXNG TIME. A letter from Port of Spain, Trini,
dated loth Macspeakinig of the p*

This rnotth and niext will be great of provisions, -etc., refers to themi ti

timt!s for weddirigs, since we are poeti- Lately the demand for breadstuff~s

cally toldi (and are vearly reninded). not, beeni so active, and our market

thiat the young mnan's faucy turns ini not quite su strong il, toile, altho

spring to thoughits of love. It is pas- previoiis quotations are mainitairted.

sibly too muchi to expect lave-sick youths grades o!f flour are iii sippIy and st(e

ta hiearken to the lessc'nu of age in such o! corn mneal and oither items- are 1

malýtters as subsistence o! a newly-mar- ample for al] imm-ediate requiremne

ried couple. And yet we ;hall reprint Pork and lard are selling slowly,

sonething from the Chicago Times values have becomne -slighitly casier. P

that may catch the eye of sanie young hecads, loins, ribs. shoulilers, etc. are

chap and induce buin and bis girl to wait ini deniand. There is a steady coq-

a ,uar or two: for ail grades o! family beef and stc

Myson," said the aid gentleman in Iaeigt odA ricani and Caniai

blis fatherly way, "yotn have a good( deal checese are wanted, bat for hains dI

to learii abouit matrimonial arîthmetic, is no enquiry at thie miomel(nt. Stc

As. you say, your salary is sufficient for of Morlaix butter are mnucli rednced

two, andI yoti think yatl elinch the argul- price isq advancing. Split peas are s

ment when you addt that onie andI ane able dt quotations. Stocks of both g

make two. That's ail righit in business, antI oil mecal are nearly exhausted

bu, muatrimionial arithmectie is onle of the nuxt arrivais wiii seil readily.

Mast canfusing tbings thiat ever hap- Amiericani corn, there is not miuchI ned. guiry. The only receipt of flshstuff

"In the first place the minister takes ceritly bias been soine sinaîl colis

the twa of you and mnakes vlou one. That ments hy the Caniadian steamer "

won<ld seemn to maiçe it casier for youhm, With such moderate lan4i

but the history ot the worlid shows that the positimn hi-ts beco)ne much firt

fIguring mnatrimiony, one andI one cost and next arrivais shoii meet a g

any old sun per week. In vicw of thîs, market. Latest sales of prime N.S. v

fcan yau make the requisite showing with $24 to $25, casks med(iumii. and $28 to

your present salary andI future pros- casks large, $ýI boxes, andI $3 bItf-bo0

- pects ?If anl $18 to $2mo casks scale fiai'.

THIRTY DAYS G«
ll and liberal treat- ~Hs~

THE NORTHERN B2
0pnig 0f Stock Book.)

Public noieis hereby give
stock books of the Nortbern Ba
be opeined at die offices~ of
1-low ell, Mathers & Howell, suite
ib, \,Iercliaits Bank Buiildinig,
City of Winnipeg, on Thursday, 1
dlay of April, A.D., 1904, ait ten
ini the forenoon.

Notice is further given that up(
stock books will be reco)rcd( tI

scriptions of such persons as d
buconie shareholdlers in the bani

Dated at Winnipeg this 3ist

Mýarch,. AI'D., 1904.
J. fi, ASH1-IDX

Ci airman of Pruvisional Di
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26 Wellington Street Bust,
Toronto, - - - ontarlo,

GEORGE EDWVARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR B. 1 W\ARDSý.
W. POMEROV MO)RGAN:.

WInaIp"og fflo. s
Edwards & Ronald,

4S Canada Life Building.

Murra' :rI ne

Tabhies PW 1.0

1--m OSk.I)OL, ],N
T11OUSAND for i,;, t.> 368E
da". frorIn 21ý Io a pIr -enl.
al 1ý per cent, raies...

B. W. MURRAY, - TORONTO.
A(ceuntants 8Office Supreme Court of Ontarî0.

Made in Canada
W. HIARRIS & 80.9

Also CLEANERS and IMP0RTIERS
cf all kinds of

SAUSAG1E CASINGS
Telephone hlorttu 1386.

W. HARRIS & CO.,
DANFORTU AVE.,

TORONTO. - ONT.

Dgelloua oectiaonos
thai *vey Uuoffles
à;hbou# kfflp ago#"

COWAN 'S
QUEEK'* DESSERT

ONOOGLA TE
NHOOOLA TE -

OREAM BARS

Xewfound1ý:1l lic luetere is now more
c uiy and pri,- airo ;tdvaneiug. Sev-

!-1 14"In herin The MV'an who
re 1 urrnlts ~,. mdiu ndI WVa nts to Save

rnekerel are nau-, \- hait en nus fres :N U ED
ai rivals i, report fpliîeh pmi.to u as eIN UR

should write lor particulars

fo -hric are anpto fle h dîid the PREM LU l EN -

forsuvieune îî oui Ierek :DOXVM ENT' Plan of the
nitich >Iiquiry for \nreî ht

but goodII Novf Se 1 iiult N t tn

' \iirdý$ati onal Ufe
Ivu lie IIt;Ito Iîrkc i ;Iilv :

* , i en ~ nu i, lE t>O4C.

MONTREAL BOARD 0F TRADE :th Coast 8 TOZON 1'0. Ont"

BUILDING. _______
It is agree'able to, tearn, as we do, that

the ofile in,, Bo onral ard of

Tr.ade( buildling are near1y aIl rented. On

ist April there were oul ý,io »out ol file

225 fffices iii the building rcmiainiflg un-

renitedl. Ail this hlas beenl accotnplisbed

,ines than a year The demand for

office space thefre arise-z in part front the

conven.11ieut situaion oýý1 f th(, building.

vnd thec exc:ellenit aiccommo1ýdaitin it

affordls.

STATE FLOWERS-

It is flot gtnerally kio i vn i the

Statesý halchsua r hi IV')

b" eînble Plu( of l 1bm vhl'leCi g

M a;ine P'Iîîe colle antlI taýsel.
Mîch-Ii 'a Apî-hlssm

OrgnOre-g.,n grîipe.
tahil Osage. III,

Veront ,e clmor.

GeCorg:ia Cheroke ose

Idaho- Syriiga.

NewHamshîts-akleafi and acot'1

HISTORICAL.

Hler sleeves are 10,o
And her skirt is '01,

Uer tresses in th(- malnner
Of LusQuinze are doule.

Hier bat is guait Clnil
Her broochi is pure antique,

11cr beit la i8.ýo,
Buit when you hecar lier speak

Wbat year the miaid belongs to

Youl do0 fot wondler more.

lier dIress in many perinds.
But bier slang iq i9o4.

-WaisbitlgtonI Post.

FIRE-WATER.

As it cbanced], Scotch whisky was h

*first whisky the Indians; came in contact

PETRIE'S F', L (-) ON D - H AN DPETRIES MO ALIIIN Iý'R%' ,kud ed fiaSTOCK LIST. IbII - . W. PETRI£,
I.48 Projt gtroot West, Toronto, Ont

At once they tasted the liquor they

exclaimcd:
"Wherc there's smoke there's fire."

First impressions abide, and to, this

day these people eall whisky fire-water.
-Puckt

POWER UCERS
A qrnoke consumer that wilI
consume, and at the saine

j time effect a s.niîiîg in~ fuel of
froin 5 to 2.5 pet cent. must
luterest ail power user.

That thîs hs don. by the

Royal- Automnatic
Smoke Consumer

la clearly shown by the follow-
ing latter front a well-known
maaiiiactuiritg concerta.

To'ronto, A'pril 6tli iÇn4.
The oylAutoniatic Smoke

Cnuin Co., Cityý
Dça r Sir-,-

In reply to your iniqtirN of rvcent date re-
gnrdîng Oi ma r;chine yen) furnished un, we
are pl1eased tI, sav th;t .an is gnu
good reutand il ,s deeided thie ies

apparatus that we have corne acrs. -s it
doe.attthtsrane for il. Il gives uIl

beliter re-itls ini Steam %wjth les. Co.1, and
the flues scareiy requirecleàning. tbesnoo
being .1iost iniil.We telasue
that the Machine wil pay for it'.elffu lesa
than one year. We ini.ght say that the onlv

,rcan . couid niake is that vou va]] i
theSmioke hoam~wereali. in our esti-
mation It "houid bc called th, Smioke 1r-

venter and Ccai baver.
Wiahing you eontituei ,oce,

We rernan,
Very truly yaura.i

Trh, N,weII & Htlge] Co., Ltd.
tSgd.) Otto Iluge!. pes.

P,S.-TIia boiter carrnes a presýsure of ive~pond5.
The above lit but one of a

number of simnilar lattera.

&Oya1Auto rnatîc SmolIe
Consumning Co.

ROOM Z. CONFED)ERATION. LWEr
BUILDING, --. TORONTO.

1345IrMe MoNer.All;;"-y rimes
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* THE DOMINION BREWERY Ce.
1L1MITEX>

DRVEWERSm Ja ALTS TERS
TORON TO

MANUVACTURE8 0r TUE

Celb Waedhi1te
Label Aie

and see that o ur Bratid is &ln every, Cork, Our
Ales anad Portera have bec i, aned by8K FOR Ilth, i,e.t alnayt.ud they have declared tbcmA F R I weP- and ]Fe(; fromkn ktrau nýeLag

WM. ROSS, - - - Manager.

5 6= in. For La d îe s
ChevioiSuitings

Serges <Worth $1.00.
LETTrER ORDERS PromPtly attonded to.

Economy In
Lumber& Outting.

À Handsomo Filin[ ai
buit up in sectiot
You get just t
cevicA sYo" requ
and flien as yc
business grows y
cani add other so
lioGns.

Ail sectionsu
made of select
qu ,rter-cut oak a
a r e bandsornt

ipolished.ý They aý
al interchaiigeal

and so can b b
up in any fort».

Write for a ur Cata1oý
N. ..

rIE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO
LJITED

77 ]Bay Street, Tronto.
-'ACTORI FS NEWMARXET, Oe

Maryland
Casualty

Companý
Suwplu 3 & Renqrvfor #fffff
Poi.yloldrs over ... $29600900

Canadianli Coe n 06 .6
EMPLOES, an ai othur formas q
LIABILTY Insuranoe, PEE#OWJ
ACCIDENT, STEAK DOILER, HEALTI

Exolualivo Pollolo
wlth apeoil advan

tagO. wlt hout la
oeaoe of ragON

'.KEN2
)r Canada.

WITE LABEL ALE

,rHz -FIME"es1346
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MARITIME PROVINCE BOARDS 0F TRADE.

Somne important awakeniilgs arc reported f romi

Boards of Trade in our Maritimecý Provinices of late.
Two boards in *Nova Scotia, thiose of lHalifax ani
Sydney,, have practically at the( saine time, but withouýit
concert so far as wýe know, takeni the resolve toelag
their mnibershiip and to road the scolie ut thecir
influence. The counity of Kings, the chief cenitre of theý
Nova Scotia fruit-growing ineess as a ýýtry live
Board of Trade. At its annualll meeting last wekthre
important miatters were considered. Quite naturally'
two of these were of a local character, and had to do0
with the coulnty's mnost important irndustr-y, the pro-
ducing and marketing of apples. As long 'b ack as the
writer cant remember, Nova Scotia orchardists have had
a grievance against the transportation companies, and
no meeting of a commercial hodyv in, that section passes,
withobut this matter coIm ii p in som-e formi. For
several years the Flnrness-WVithiv Atlantic steamers have
been specially subsidized to carry apples between Hlall-
fax and British ports. Last year, iii addition, a subsidy
%vas paid the Canadian Pacific Railway to hlave its
ocean steamners from St. john cali at Halifaxc on their
ouitward trip to load apples. Stili the bullk of the apples,
went by the Ftirness,.-Withy b, oats, for the reasoni thiat
these were favored by the English importers, who wrote
their agents ini Halifax and the buyers throughout the
count'ry tO shiP 01n1y byv those steamers. It was freely
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stated at the Kings Board uf l'rade meeting that this

was dite to, the tact that a rebate wvas granted, which

helpeît to swell tlue profits ot the commiiission merchants;*

and licence their desire to tavor this particular traits-

portati on îpany . It is tolerabiv plain that the Lonx-

doin aiîd Liverpool inerchatîts want no competition in

stuamiship lines, su far as the appie trade is concerned.

Notw'ithstanding titis the board passed a resultition

calli i upon the Domiinion tioverniient to continue for

inîuthuir thsn le suiýdV tct the ('.P.R. steanîirs.

Anoilti- mliter coisdre t the meeting ot the Kings

Counî l3ord is tu 5izc of th( pi ixtri c, Nova

scoti '-tpprising a slightiy smlleItr b)arrel than that

used iii ( )njtai o and aiter a protracted discussion ît wa1s

dido niAke no chianige. 'Fr llctird resolution was

in sppotu Chinheiibrlains plicy' of preferentiai trade

\withiIl theEpie
XVe are pleasud lt er that the Hlalifax Board of

Irad imetin ig wiîiî good support front tîte citizens

ini its reinlvîatiurated "*i orwar-d M.ýovenient." On

Satiurdav. I;t>t the flîhree'daily pap'-rs of that city" con-

taýined- stroiig editorial articles commending the move-

met, and quite a number tof people have made appli-

catlion fo)r ileinberi-.p ii) flic hoard. Tfle comitteel
started otit (tn 1onda to uîta a c;învass for funds.

W\,hat thcy\ ak ls thaýt 5(0 uen ilhlali suibscrihe, $25 each;

75 mcIi $t ah nd15mn$5echiclî will nulake
a total of $.2,Ût25 for the first vtar's -Flk. ic indica-
tions are thiat thyw11 have littie diffictîlty Îi securing

thlis aou t.'lic projoct '., to ak the board a real
facor u te ellbeig t te cty ît Prvineand the

responseW, fronti thilt, csprte e ofi.aia should

lie sponitaneums an hatv leSvny ord o!

11rade is a1lso suvkilîg 1t exten its nfluece and use-

fineiss. \n efotIs leinig naeto ineretase the

reveciws anid îîem)rhi u 1-1 finito hov Tightfiil

p)erson-Is \\Ill recgard tll()\ moveints to steghnaiîd
poplarze liccomerialhudesof tho co(unitry as ant

important step) ini the dcveilopnîenit ot the resources of

No.v Scoia, romwiîih grat thinglýs are to bce x-

pectud.

NORTH-EASTERN ONTARIO.

In the Ontario diistrict of Nipissing, a hutndred

miles due nortl, o! the lake of that namre, lies a region

whýlich is leoninikown as ani invýitinig one for the

settler. \1nd, settltIrs are not attgfor on hoth the

tboitisandiis hvgoein, but, the Qeeatiotesand
tlue Frenli Canladuani settlers appeart aeeris

awakenecd to the attractions of the nieiglhorhoid. This

beauitifull lae svnt-woniles il] nt and varying

in w\idth f romI two(, nîlles at 'lenîlisk'aingi- posýt-fficc to

sevei ilels at its nlorthernl en1d, is virtlually an1 etîlarge-

nient of the river l)tw.A spuir of the Caniadian
pacifie hlas for somle timje conniected the lower end of

the lake with the main le of that railway. But by the

close of the present year it is likcly that the Ternis-

kaming and Northern Ontario Railwav will be coin-

pleted fromi No [,ay to ýe-v Liskeard, i io miles.
l\ails aru alrecady laid oný neariv liai! that distance; iin

Septenîbler 125st ai Putlîman car look an excursion îîarty
over twentyý-eight mniles of it.

The best description of this route and the best mapi,
>except the Qu'jicbec Gove(rnment map of ff88, o! thec
entire reg-ion, we httve seen, arc ini the pamphlet entitled
"New O ntarjo," compiled by the Canadian Press Asso-
ciation as a miemento--and an eminentlyv sensible une
-- of thecir excursion of Sep)tembe)(r, 190)3. Ini this miodest
but eng-aging book, no f ewýer than thirty journaiists have,
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separately recordedl thecir opinions of this noteworthy
portion of -tliv iniîrlanid, as Mr. Boecalîs it, of

Ue ntarlo. 1 leru are to bce fmound facts, figures, pic-
tuircs, and forecasts as, to theL p)resent and future of a
region which .offers attractions to fifty' or a hundred
thoulsand people. Sonie deal withl its history and poetry,
somie with its remairkahle sccenic beauity others, and the

~gur numbe11r, %%ith il> vaille for lumiibering and farm
scttlemient. uvesareý b iia-de for the e!xtetiîion
of the railway throtigh the I'eisamngValey to the
vast clay beit lyn eodthe hieiglit of landl, between

LakeNepion e i~îv~d toý tue (îb' boundary andl
bevundm . This wIll soieu day. conneIIct withi the Grand
Truink l'acific )in the viiiyof Lake Abitibi, and with
the railway fromIl SludIburN to, James Bay.

it is stated by vUIl Assistant Comsinrof
Puiblic Works for. inaj that the Elne of the Ternis-
kainig Rala -passes throughl a hecavily-timibered
'îrgin forest throughouit lits whole lenigth, consisting of
large white p)ineipc, black bircli, balsami, cedlar,
hem>nlock, I< l, and other tiniî&ers. Th'le land along
theu line, hierich in tîmiber and inierais, is onlyv in
parts sitablo for agriculture tintil the Tnikmn

Valyis reaiched."- Ville Marie and North Ternis-
kamLlingi areý setlemenclts on the( Qtubec side of the lake,
tule laittr having heeni a Hudivson Býay post for genera-
tionIs; hl on the ( nitario sidle are Hlalleybury and
Newv Liskeard. The- placeý last-namied, to the surprise
of thIosec who were unlable to find it in aLvl'

Gaeteof x&>ýý, lias to-day twelve or fifteeni hundredl
inhabitants. There is good, arable lanid-richi, black
iloufl overly' ing CIlay-a rollndf it, anld flhe townl lias its
fuil conplemenlt oýf stores s, , hotels, North of it
is aiybyan older place, and in the summeiiir
steamiers runi thirty miles northwvard on the lake and
thle Manche river.

Stiinluncouraging is the testiron giveni by
settlers as to the excellent character of the farmiig
landi(. And the lot of those who go inito this region in
these dayýs is vastly vbetter than that of the munch earU.er
setlers in oldur O)ntarjo. Ini addition to colonization
roadIs, rsn-a setlers have steamers and railways
ta talke the, Ii and to take their produice out. M r.
Carr, M.1.1., long famiiliar with Northerni Ontario, has
e-xpressedl the opinion that the land arotind New Lis-
keardl and up) the White river for future crop-growing,

eseilywheat, cannot be beaten by even Manitoba
soul. An] Mir. %IcGillliddNI, whio saw the region and
the people in the character of a delighted excursioflist,
but wrote about- themi in cooler blood after reaching his
Godtericli homne, dleclares that it is -a mnagnificefit agri-
cultural andi lumberirg~ counitry," with residents "equal
to the best on God's green earthl." Enitirely satisfied

as that whiich the new Goverinent road fromnQee
to Winnipeg is to follo\w. it was stated in) print ls

wveek that people connlectedl With thlis road wereý assert
iing riglits which they consider hiave been violated. For
the violation of their righits and encroacliment oni tbei
territory the Trans-Caniada Railway Comrpany, it was
added, has presented a claimi to the Goverumiient for

$25o,ooo. "T'he company declares that àtlhas speii
over ioOoonsres andl is willing to band over

to the Ottawa authorities ail its field books and records
on the payrnent of its claim. The balance of the clain'i
consists of suais cxpenideýd for p)romiotion purp)oses."

This story of this alîeged demnand is utterly denied
liv Mr. J. G. Scott, who is one of the prirne movers in~
the Trans-Canada seheme. Th'le Company, hie sa.%s, lias
spenit mnuch money at certain points on)i the projected
route, especially at Port Simpson, where i e lias
been located ; but no demiiand( on the Governiient lias
beenl made for any reîibursemient of this. On)i the Con-
trary, the promroters intend to go on \with the work.
The niecessity, for the Trn-Cnd isla1ite as uirgent
-is çver, becauise Mille the Governrnient has dlecided to
bild their line souith of -Lke inigthe Tlranls-
Canada takes a shorter route north of thit lake, and
will develop) the valuable counitry nrorth of the Sas-
Xatchewan and in the Peace Jllv and( of the Jamnes

!3ay couintry. Beiesay thle advocates of this road,
we shahl be able, if our plans are carried out, to give
shippers the option of three sumnieinr seaports instead
of one, namnelyv, James Bathe Sagiienay andi( Qulebec,
and the shortest route to Hlalifax and St. John, i win-
ter. That the people conniectedl with the TIranis-C:anada
scherne are very ' vIuILch in carniest appears; whenci such
men as Mr. Wýilliam Price, of Qubc susrbsa
he has done, for $ioo,ooo of the stocký, and this as

Iaeyas janulary, 1903. 'Fle conipaly lias hiad already
soinie assistance fromi the Goveriinit of Quebec Pro-
vince, but the land grant, \we uinderstand(, is stihli un-
settledl. Hiow the suiggestedl subsidly fromi the Do-
mninion G;overnmiient is to be rcachýd is a îîîatter upotn
%xqhicb definite information is 'lot N'et obtainable.

THE DRY GOODS SITUATION.

The dlow
forecasted at
position of st
prices for rai
the fact that

of -Sully, the cotton specullator, as was
timie, made no real dlifference ta the
in the cotton products market. The

terial hlave been casier, it is true; but
d not long ago faîl very niaterially is
ication that someithing stron1ger wvas
ýt than mere spectulative influences.

uine are
'w these
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Canadian-made drcss goods. Onceinrelcd îe
sem te retain their piositioni ncII, anmonre. Iu botiu
dlesigus and coloring- Ilhc are coîtail itipro\itig,
until new, ini mniy cases, it is aliosi impos')ýsible te dis-
tiniislî tiîcn front gueds miade ini'ii urupe. Cojmpara-
tively l)vlain (lesiguis are the eues iiiost 1a'ee 1) pepu)i
laýr tastc. In mien*s tailoriiig clothis. tueii, ruîr
applies-tîe doînestie ilianutfacturers arcgcîugn i
into the ruuining. I omuesp'is of desgî u tlîe order
of the Scotch and irisli are askcd for iii greater naiers
evcry day.

CAMADA'S MANUFACTURES.

'helic irease in experts freont Canada of marin
facturefi geods durimig recemît vears lis 1ceî a miatter
of satisfaction te those \\ho ha.ve e)b>erve1 it. \\, mnay
compare the figures of teni \carsag v4îth \thls cf te-
day in a variety of articles and se wenc have
miade most pregrcss. Wherc ini 189ý3 tiic geat
export.s of mantifactured ixs thiai is tg)a, ud
which wecre niade in Canlada, we ) f Sr~Oei
value, fllc figure had in1 the fiscal year i1903inrese-t
$20,024,0130. Nluch of this iincrcase \%as In ticarice
of niainufactured woeds, wichicrsd frinm $;î,28o,-
ooo te S4,473,000; leather, mnore thanii ilim>Ied; lrou and
steel goods, whichi show a phlenl)eenal advaticc; anid
atgricuiltural implements, \0hosc valie was $_46zeoo ten
\ears ago ami $2,284,000 laISt vear.

Exports of 1893. 10

AgriculIturai implements..ýý.......... $462,253 $,8,o
Carniages, wagons, etc.......

Co(rdlage, rope, etc. ý......... -.....

D rugs and chemnicals ............
1 ron and Steel-

Castings........... .............
Hiardware........... ..........
Machinery ..................
Pig and scrap................

il other ................ .......
Other mietals .....................
Leather.........................
Boots and shoes .................
Cernent and lime..........._...
Whiskey .........................
Musical instruments ........ _.. .....
Tobacco .........................
Woolens .................. .......
Oil cake.......................
Rags_ .......... -............ ..
Ships ..........................
Stigar.........................

Wood Goods-
H-ousehoid furniture .............
Sashes and blinds and doors ......
Matches and match spiints....
Spool wood and spools ..........
Wood pulp..................
Ail cither wood............

Household ftirniture....... ..
Sashes and blinds and <loors. ..
Matches and match splints .... ,.....
Spool wood and spools...........-.
Wood pulp........ ....... ......
AIl other wood .................

It is proper to notice that tue
were in rnany articles -reatly, exceed
preceding year. Of the flrst four
above this is markedly true. Pig iron
worthy ini this connection, for the e:
$;.262,ooo, in value as compared Mdl

46,500
51.1119
18,486(_

371-147

87,941

9, 148

133.89À2

68,137
24,133

865,381
91,565

106,999
135,6c6
309,,30
49849)
35,99)2

3.36,714
36,725

36391i6
228,364

123,07 1

1 12. N4

4-5.U2

2,46ý

2149,711!

418,570

28%945
86,o 1)5
50,3(r

7,776

174 261 35,,62

130,349 331,95t)

204,41o 112,011

82,863 122,175

455,893' 3,150,943
232,854 397,802

74,26) 359,062ý-

130,349 331,959
2D4.4I0 112,011

82,86j 122,175
455 893 3,150,943
232,854 397802

exports of 190)2-3
ted by those of the
items on our iist
is an article note-

Xport in 19)02 WI1S

th iast year. 0f

xecdthose( (of last veaýr. Thc sanie wîh organs and
piîe.\\ ((,il go<s owvr iaintainced a stcady

inercasc ail tlieuhwed pulp, hegiuining n ih aiu
experlit e)f $i, oe ni î>, ncreascd to iî,î0eO 1

ir,vxi, t() S2,o46,ooo ini 1902, aîîd te $3,1 50,00<) last \car.
''hc field inîplenîcunt wcnt to Gireat Britain te ftic

(%it-1it Of $î .800,-()S, bt still \crc ii the aggregate te
thrcounritres, n hidirecîc $2,284,000o \orth,

WnanîelV , tii tic 1\renin RcpnI)iiC, $60,923; Austral-
asia, $9o..2,2o I conipared wviîlî an1 average Of $547,687

a erii flic preceding four ý cars); Hritishi .frica,
$7.u> Chili, $0,84o; I)cnnîiark, $î,2< rance,

t2888 ierlluall, $.225,275 ; ll(Iild, $44j,215; Nor-
n ýadSm cdcîi,*$4,57î) t.as . eîuîparecd \\itit $25,844

n etîtni189),; Rýussia, $I 21.1,)25; t. nitedl States,
SOu, 1(1-n hdi ast itemn con',îsts, li flic retturt, of

liiîg atcitiieniiits anti parts Of i,,rictilttiral imipie-

Our cu)tI n tîîanutfacturcs., wet t the Wcst Indics,
.\usraasaSeniti ,\frica, Nc[nîlnjapanl, Great

irîtalin anld Ilice Lnitcdi StIates te flic t0tll of $b102,000
lasýt .\(car.

( ) flic irotn and steel goods of Caîiadian mnianufiac-
rc epored thc larger part weint last ca tei the

t. nited Stts oe lan 74 pe cent. inii fct. A ue
icatl ef thîis consistcdi of pig irun and scrap ironl and

înacincr , ut 1)y fur the larg.Lr part cf it is:lse

(anadiail leather. ;1ud leather nii itifactutres n cnt iii
colpartîvl\ utail shpîext te.ustralia and South
frctoi thc \\ -si hidios alid Nýcwf ouudlaiid, as well

as sveri Eruea couieiis. Unti the bulk of our
k-leaiir exet ee-ihlis in fact, wduit te Great
Htritaiin. t. )iiIv S-3)( cforbosads s evn to

the ~ td igenlocvr î1,0 going to ether

.Music-al instrumnicts froin Ctanadian factories arc
cttrdover the world farvwel. ur pianoi and

nrgan e: liecard in Sydn ey andi Aucklanid, iii ILape-
townI aiid El-izab)ethl, as wcil as iii several ceuntries on
tic ('entinent of Eurpe iit our hcst custonier for
î'itnî after ahi is i rcýat lBrita in, \\,ho doubtless experts,
nînicl of thc $3ýxooe or $40ooa N'car she binys
frejin Ils.

Manufiactuires of weod, ether than lurrber or
timiber, forii a, inîlit ivitlh reason be expected, a fairlv

conidraleitemii iii thie retturn of exports. Out of a
total1 Of $4,47l"oo sold, about 46 per cent. weut: te the'
Vi ited ]Kingdoin, and nearly as niticl te the Ujnited
States. The cotintrÎe.r whichi got the rest were Ans-
tralasia, Africa, the WNest lnidiocs, Newfonndland, the
Argentine, France, (ierînany, Spain, Portugal, Mexîco
and japan.

THE FM£E WASTE.

The fire waste stîli goes ofl in the United States
an(l Canada at a rate whiclî oulght to attract general
attention, though it dues not seeii te. It is reported
that fer flhe first three nuionths of 1904 total losses were

Sm 23,043,350, agit$ý39,i64,OOO in 1903, and $48,-
099i,900 in i902. Now, even if we deduct the loss by
conflagrations in Baltimore and Rochester, the re-

indeii((r shows an increase river tbe like quartier of
several previous years. The nîonth of March shows a
fire loss Of $1.î,202,15o, which exceeds that of the
previouis March by $1,300,000; January was grecater,
and February was, of course, the conflagration month.
Tabuiating the losses by fire for the first three mnonthqs
of three years we shall see'ho>w they complare:
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1902. 1903. 1904.
january....... $î5,0,32,800 $13,J66,350 $21 ,790,200
Feburary.......:2 1,010,5oo i 6,090,800 90,o51,ooo
March .......... 12,o0,600 9,907,650 11.202, £50

Total....$40,900,co $39, 164,S00 S12,3,04ý3350

If ,ve deduet fromn the last of the-se totais the esti-
miated loss by the two confilagration1s iientioned, thiere
remnains S4(),843,350 of aL fire waste fi)r thiree mionthis
this year, a suiigrate than the, lîke aggreg-ate in
eiîheri of tw\o preccding years. Su we canniot congIraitu-
late ouslThte puple (if tbis Noý,rth Amecricanl
conitinient are crimninally careless abouit tire, and it does
not seenil possible to awakenr more than11 une or two
coltwmuniiities at a imie to their dulty, i1 the malter-.

THE 8HOE AND LEATHER TRADE.

Business iii the shue trade of Caniada for the first
quarter of the yvar 190.4 cannotc be said toi have buen
distinguiishied byan great exI~ac.This wvas not,
howuver, duie lu ain traceable 1Lack o)f consumiiptive

poebut toi sevcre- conditions (if wetirwhich hv

duirinig thec period( nameld. Considerin- ail thing's, it is
matter for- su1rpr1ise and cnraua Iun tat trade bas
niot beenr actulali- mnore duili. Lookýin back over a

logrtiie, a reiwof the boot and shetrade, say',
for the, past year, wouild shiow\ that nianuifaçtux crs and
deale-rs haeprobably neye uxper1iced stich a busy\
tue.ic On the, other hand, it wouild be ncecssairy to) add
that seldoni haeprofits, in stu-h period if vgru

actviy, ee so smnall. For this sevecral cauises are lu
blame. riarythere is the, g1reatl\, enhanced cost of

praîcll aIl t raw produicts whîehl go to the maike-
u1p of boo(tsà ail shoes. Labor is expenlsive; so is
leather, eseilysole and upeand, stilli more so is
cottoýn for liings. 'l'len there is the, questioni of needless
conmpetitton, I0 \%hich is, no doubft, dute somle of the

unstisactrinssof net profits fromn the indlustry. Ini
souteo few cases attemipts have been made to place prices
for flihdgoods on a more equitable basis, but the3>
se(:" to have met wî,th no easy success. There can bc
liWtl doubt, howeveur, that mnanuifacturers will soon have
to face the situation in a more effectual mnanner than
thiey hiave in the past. Indeed, they are even 110w face
to face with the imminediate neced for an advance ini their
price sehedules; and wec shial be surprised if somecthing
along this line is not acconiplishied in the near future.
The sprinig trade is now over iii the factories, antd maIlti-
factuirers are occupied withi their fall satinples. Pros-
pects for this departnment at preserit lookc quite bright

There is littie apparent doubt that a period 01

twelve inonthis, continues in full force, and it is now oi.
more thian a dollar basis. Stocks for the past seasoi
have been comipletely cleared oult; indeed, the'demanm
on several occasions was more than the manufacturer
cou id comfortably meet, For a time they considere,
a proposition to put out a line of seconds in boys' arctic
and men's long rubber boots, but thiîs was final,
n egatived.

'fhe local leather trade, which has been for somi
timne past fairly quiet, shows some signs of improvic
ment, due, perhaps, more than anything else to ti
slighîly better roads in the country. Prices for ra)
hides are quite steady. Chicago advices also report
firiii market, and packers are said toi be generally sol
well upl to their normal kili for this month.

In the various shoe and leather sections of thi
Umnited States the problemi of reciprocity with Canad
continues to excite great interest. The armny of reci
prucitarians is divided into two camps (flot necessaril
hostile)-flrst, those who favor the free importation c
raw mnaterials, with their gaze fixed chiefiy on hides
and second, those who believe in ,the mutuial removz
of restrictions uipon the trade between Canada and thi
United States in boots and shees. No doubt, berief
would accrue to both couintries from suich action, whic
would be in strict accordance with orthiodox, Cot
denite doctrines;- but when one comes to eniquire init
the qulestion of which country wouild reap the largc
henefit, no great research appears to us to be neede<
for near-ly ail the niatuiral advanitages at present lie wit
the Anierican manuiiifacturers, in older and larger estat
lîshments, more highly specialîzed industries, and s
forth.

$TATE OR

Tt will be r
state capitol of \
sive buildinz, w:

IPAL FIRE INSURANCE,

ýred that soine wVeeks ago the
in, a very handsome and expert-
ýd down. Up to last year the
1\r. Schofield, had maintained

:es against tire to the extent of
Legislature of the State, b)e-
nicipal fire inisurance, iuistituted
directed the State's officers to
icies to lapse. Accordingly, in
:o,ooo lapsed, and the remiaining
;cd in December. l'le State
-nt arnounits to. about $6),ooo,
y titis fire, estimnated at about
aced. This, says the London
the insecuritv of fire insurance
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buted from ail over tise civilîzed world. But as it ils,

the whole $1,5oo,ooo cornes outt of the puekts of te

Swedish people themselves.
- o.

THE ADVANCE 0F LIFE ASSURANCE.

Tise progress of lufe assurance bas bteendecid

as the history of cix ilization. \lnd tise phirase is ul tou

far-fetched. Iu one of its reccnî rcrniuis-cenit edlitorials

the London Review shows tisat the mortrorssv

a country .>, the more insurnmcc busneslu, fire,

marine, or- anvy otiser kind is tr;iliacicdl lin its torritory.

And the statcinenrt îs biorne &>ttt b% ,ttste <4 v'îrious

cotuntris. Tiaking tlt va iloo, tise jîsuance i force

in tise Germain Etiîr( %%vas 350o millionsstrigav-

aging £6 ios. a head, ats agîistabout Isaîlf iis anltunt

in I 85. ln Auistria-1hintrar %- e i1 isulrances lin force

were for liearly ico itillionsl, stýr1liisg lit i>8-, hiaving

practically doubledý( slnce 1885;, teli percentage af insur-

ance xvas stiail, bcinlg only1 abolit i.2 5's. 1n tie United

States tlse average il nnut of litetw îac ini force il]

1900o iv 9as sagtinist $s50 al be id in] 1870(. 'l 1)t insuir-

.4nces in force ni illatonr li'tve sseaýrl 1 uarpe

in tirty ycars, being 110\-,oooo. ira Brltain

iiiwe in 190 a total ainount: uf insuil'rane in force of

640 millions sterling, almost eatydouble tise anitint

i force ini 187,
it is impo-)(rtantt t observe tIat t l fhic InitolKng

dom fheaiec g ainott tiof itsrueperhecad ofi ise

popuflation had ris-1n ironsl £îo in 18ý71 to) £î% [ls. tirtY

years later. Tisis doues nul deal with industrial iiisuri-

ance aI all, but tIe totals arv stiriIiig 'in their mgi

tude. 'W odr"asks ditRevew "if thle (ttal suis

of 2,500) millions sterlinig oerdbv te pliciesý will

ippeai ta tise initellect, reîison, or poetic, fancy ) o ur-

readers. '1'\\o thouisand five bundifrod m111ilis is nal

four linies theu aln(sotît of tIse national debht of Great

Bnitain." TUe belefice o)f tise sx51mif ]lie assur-

anebas for years past commiienidud tsi ta the

thouigisful P>eople ai ail counltries. Alîd it 1is nlow be-

coming apparent to Ille luitnkng no 10u sav ignorant,
among tile people, that a sy\stens i ofindensity ý\hich

does sa muiicîs for wfdows, orplianis, andi( atliser hls

ontes among- tie popu:>tlation as tisaI o! liieaccidenit, and

-industrial assurance is one not for welt-opersans
alane, but for nicîs and pooir alike.

OUR AUSTRALIA1N LETTER,

Fo-r a miontis tise Australian mouts bas hadl iowered cor-

ners. lin massy parts o! tse Commonwealth tise average ratn-

fall for January and Februiary was ibelow the avenage, andý

conceru was felt as ta tise future, but durng tise last dlays o!f

Febriia-ry atsd tlise first o! Mýar-ch nains have, fallen on largeý

portions ni tise land, wblicis ensure good grass and pleinty ni

water fan tise winter. Tisis means a probability oi a hecavy

crop ai lambs nlext spring. It aiso mecans tisat tise arable

land is in gond condition ion tise plaugis; tisat il eani be pre-
pas'ed ior a lange seedling, tise preliminiary step towards an-

othen large isanvest next year.

Business is reviving slowly. Tise tnuti is tisat fammens

aund pastoralists have heavy debts to meet, the product of
previaus years ai droughit, and this does not leave a large

inargin for liberal buying ai niercisandise. Howeven, thisee is

hope. and tsa maltes tisings iairly ciseerful.
Canadian trade ils holding ils awn fiîny well among us.

The Massey-Hannis Compansy. tisongil itlibas isad a Se-tter

organized apposition ta face than before, maniages lu boUl ils
leading position in the agricultuirai msacliiniery tradle of tis

cousntry. Ils operations are a great enedit ta CanItada. Tise

Cockshitt Plougis Company is aIea doing well. Its travelier,
Mr. Yagen, bias just leit here fer New zealand. Hé did nal

stay long ini Australia, but he flot only attended ta ploughs

but placed orders for Ingersoll binders and Brantford bug-

gies, seed drills and witndmills. Therc shoi.!d1 buý Llg< îe

for flie latter. Tiîey have given high satisfaction when rut

fil.

Such goods as Corticelît sîIks, Bell pianos and organs, be-

ing in a measure luxuries, were tiaturally affected by the

drouglît, but stili they kept up rernarkably well, with eveit

better prospects ahecad. Cotton gonds have flot been pushed

of late, owîng,,_ - t1, hli price of raw cotton, but the mills,

with ant exýce p!tin or î,filledl the orders forwarded to Ilium.

The M.\cL'tgllini Company, of Oshawa, shipped a large

order A! bg ies a fim fin Melbourne. For sanne reason

tlle conisigne wenrit tai England leaving orders not ta accept

thec goods Foîuntcl they have been piaced with aniother

finii, anid*it is probable thiat the change will in the end be an

aan--tage 10 the coniipaniy instead of a loss.

Thec Gulta Percha and Rubber Company, of Toronto, is

aniother Caainfirin whoise gods and business methods are

a rit ti o l îd llrruutour have never complained,

appareiY hiave had no reatson 10i complaini, to thé Canadian

agnueso citiier. Tivre ký a sharp coifipotÎtof ini rubber

gonds lnî tU firm il not suffering.

TFe b )i cy-cle business was gond fil Australia, and tnu:h

ÎimprovedI in New Zealand last year. The Canada Cycle Comn-

pany did very weli, geting tbe top pnices for ifs miachines.

Tt retained until a short limec ago il-s separate Gould and

Massey\ agencie>, bu1t reenîl these were conmbined. There

ia gro ing adle ini iiior biylsand carnaýges o)Ver here,

wh l teCaaia anfctrr have flot ye(t snlpplIÎd.

The14 Masn opay f CiIaîiin, wihiclb six years agn

liilrodulced its fartming miilîs iitl New Zedanid, is now laper-

aîtg l Auistrali. Isa oko eduicatioit, which takces

tlme. ta gel thse farme(rs t- taku Sncb light machines, but a

manketýc wiii evetull be ade.ý

ThIe Canaldianl cairnatge tradc ii New South Wales lias

1;,, l very bil, iten, e th,,e trade of lthe CaaaCarniage, Coin.-

paniy. oif Brockvilie, bias fallenl off for Ille p)ast two years;

bult popcsare( brIigbiteing and il i$ anlticip)ate>d thiat now

irders \iIl sbortly go, ianwardl.

Mn.- 1). Il. osthe Canadian commiliýsinen :lt M

boumei, reorsliit tueComowel Pailiamenclt wiil granit

a pref-licrenc to, Brýitisit goo(ds. I wishi I Coudl, be. as sanguine

as lie upntiti sub11i( cc, but I calait. Tisere is nu Seddon in

Atstraliai, and te( necw Parlianicint is yeli a t-nuddlc. Tise

Govirpiment woluld like lu give Ibis p)rfe-ence, but as yet

thiere1 iv nt incisiat theyae\ tlt pnwer.ct

Tie Royal Commiission on Pr, Monitague anid tise Inde-

p),lendet Orderl o!f Foresters basý met and adjourtîed again.

lhle easy miannerci in whici the third adjourrument was granted

is iial against tise theory tisaI no ne is very anxious to pulsh

Isle enun.Somle papers have copied tise Dolctnri's e-xpiania-

lioni, as publlishie 1 in your columins. Aýs th,, case i, becforeý a

out, îey do not discltss il, but do call attention 10 two

po(intis Unle is tliat thec expianation doets niol meelt the cýase.

It is nal a question ni the dismissai of certain officiais, but

didî tise Doctor aller the money.ta Mn. Mitchell, as the latter

il, bis placet iii Panhiamntt says he did? \n1 tise other point

is tise dicnpa c beee the stateenits oi lise Doclor and

Sir Alexander Peacock. The formerr s(ys Ihe continibuited ta

Sir Ale.xanider's élection iujsd. The latter stated tisat tihe

Doctor offered to doý su. but the mnoney was refused. Wbllere

is tise mnoney? they ask. Tisis mnay betten enable the Dcu

in understand tise case against imi, and a furîben expianation

will bce weliumed by bis Aststraliain finsds.

Sydneyý, New Sauits Wales, F. W.

4h Malcis, 1904.

THE FAILURE LIST.

Tise cotimiercial failures ini Canada in tise first quarter af

the present year sbiowed a considérale iincrease. bots in

numrber and amnount, bitt particulariy in tise latter, compared

wiîh the saine period last year. But this was awing primsarily

ta) the abnornslly snail amauniit inivalved in tie latter, for il

is this year iesthlan i cer one o! tise years pnior ta 1903.
Losses in mianufacturîng enterprises were somewihat smnaller
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th;,n last yc 'ar, but this \%il moýre than offset by heavy in-

creases fin the trainilg branilch, 11ch as grocery and generai

stores,. dry guod,(! anld hIlwr stores and hutls. The foi-

lowing is a stimmaryii -i the ifailtirL- for the tirst three months

"f 11P4:

Ona Q0...............
Yueet................

Man M b..................

Total 1904...............

$114,.3.32

596foo 1
197,1t50

5 ..1oo

$0,137

2>740,e64)

$ 453,841
i,148,615

615,498
403,600

58, 100

18,964
6,ooo

$2,7o4,6 18
1-7541 173
31,3(,992

33,33, 7 22

2,7 54 041

to these commeii(rcial assign-
failure, inî ManLitoba, 10 the

VANCOUVER AND YUKON TRADE.

Acor ing , a r-cent order f romn Ottaa, Uniited States
vsiswill no, loýnger be pcrmnitted t-u Ioad Canadiarl good; Il
Iirtis Clumiaports.etnd for tr-ansport ý lu Dwso)n hy

way-N of St. MIichaelv and the Iower Yukon river route, hi
filture, if meirchandisc oýf Caaînorigini is to be shipped
to Daw'rnnii by this routei, il musit be transporter! fromn Van.
couiver or Vtoia v by Bitisis botoms. 'l'Ii- will affect
Vancouveur *onideab, as theý t rade froin that port ha'ý
shown a steady' increase, of late veau. Ont resit will be thtc
imlpossibiliîy oif certifyling, asý 1 the orîgin o)f goonds 'hiiP1-ld
fromn Vanicouver for Uawý%son via St. MIichael on foreign ves-
sels. 0f course foreign vqsels miay take such cargots fromn
the British Columbniia port. but as nio cer*tificate wiii be made
oi, the goods uipon arrivai at D)awsoin will be trcaîed as )f
foreigui origin Iby the Canadian riisîoms oifficiais at thlal place.
Wýhethecr thisq wiil resuilt in a general transter of Yukori trade
from A\mericart tn British bhottorus remainis to be sen.

SIMCOE, ONTARIO.

A per-son who bas nlot visited tht Ontario town of
Silnîc for somne years, if lie desired 10 l<ttow something of ils
presenit status, miighî learui fromn Duni's Reference Book that
t bias to-day .3.ooo people atnd a variety of industries, su-ch as

sawmnills, flour muilis , a siloddy nlili; a1 woolen factory, a vege-
table cannemy, a miitt, giove, and robe works; seedsmuer,
fouirymnen and Iumnber operators, amnong whichi last the
MjcClijs buik iargelv. Thlel if hie looked further for informa-

tion, and ciinsu;iItcd" Loveli's Gazetteer, hie wOuld flnd 'that
Simeot, bas churches for six d.enominatiofis 0f Christians,
tliree branches of baniks, the Hamilton. Commerce and Mol-
sonts; two telegraph offices; one grasumiar and severai corn-
mn sehoula; and a lot more of whiat we shall style commer-
cial and and socio)lopeici commnoniplace facts. If ble iooked
5up the hîstory of the place lie wouid 1-1n1d it strongly Entg-
lis4 and espiecially iliterestinig; and ihe cou"d net fail to re
qieniber, having once seen it, 1bhat il 's a pretty. place, But
there have corne to us this wcek frutt Simicoe a calesidar and
a maga7isae which shpw that tht townl bas novelties te boast
of which neither Dun nomr Joli' Lovelli. mentiOns.

The calenidar is ont whicbi contains illustrations of a me-
chnclcontrivance, olle-third dweUling anid machine shop,

one-third steamboat, andi one-third highway andi forest loco-
motive, This remarkabie -friend of the lumberman" is calicd

anAlligtor stea11 warpilig tug; il is paternvcd in the United
Saes and Canada, and weiî t i fa> be. A. strongzlv-built. flat

pie wlîo, although familiar with amphibious animais, hiave

neyver seen an amphibiouis floatilig and rock-ciimbing machine.

For a duzen years the Simcoe firmi of West & Peachiy have

been miaking th--se "alligators," and they have sold fifty or

more of them to sueh Iunmbering people as Eddy, the Gil-

mnours, J. R. B3ooth and the Victoria Harbor Lumber Co , in

Canacia, and to firmns iii Michigan, Newfoundlafld and ini

South*Amnerica. TIlîi c huats flot onlv tow rafts of legs, they

are capital in a range of smail lakes, wiil go through swamnps

and actually make portages, so that to say, using the sailor's

phirase from Tom Cringle's Log, they are "half hiorst, hallI

zalligattor," ýdoes not seemn an extravagant description. Col.

Deiiuoi ought to have bail somnething of this sort when lie

went up the Nule on the Soudan expedition, which Dr. Drulm-

mond has cclebrated iii his puem:, "Maxime Labelle," the

cpening lines of whichi are:

Veectoria she have beeg war;

Egyp's de namle dat place.

Mlaking these friends-(,f-the-t.h1mber-driver is one'of the.

mure modern industries of pictturesqUe SimeQe.,

Aý c,,mtmercial traveller tells lis that Simcoe is a peculiar-

luo'kiug place--we recaîl it as a pretty onie-and so we have

aseddifeen prsnswhat tbis peclia r distinction of Sîmicoe

xa. The îown clerk rele:its niatural beauty; Col. Tisdl;tIe

replies: Its asphiaît si(jewalks ,vhich give il a citified look.

IPut hoewho ttclee thce Buiffalo Eýxpositionl mighit have

seen, andi thonse who' goý to theSt Louis World's Fair mnay

sec, ani exhlibit of hybIIridiizedl gladioli fromr Canadai which hiave

auatdthe attention of hlotitiltuirists everywhlere. The

Amelirican lorst publishied il, Chicaigo. devotes, an article

(withi portrait), to M r. 11. Hl. Groff, of Simecoe, \vho bas per-

formied the séemigl9Y impoissible in Ilhe cultivation of uilese

beautiftll flowcrs, alter exp)erimen.ltinig for mlanyv years. Iti

S5,iiethiigý foýr Simeot epeuple to be proud of, that, to use the

Wordýs of anuthler writer: "A Cainadiani baniker's hobby bas be-

cornec a comrilworldduorce. even vading Europe, whsch

Ihad lnearly a century lead whien hie begani fliteen vears ago...
Toda ver a huniidred men are emiployed cultivating his crea-

lions, whichi are knowui ail mver the wo0rld," We are aware

that Dale & Algie have a rosary aI Bramipton, whose pro-

(joc"ts find niarket b)y thouisands of dlozens iii the big cities of

thte Eastern States. And niow, ln this Sincoe etbihet
Ontario bias offered anioîher objeet-lesson iii flolricuiltuire,
whose falme has reached eveni beyond the confinies of this con-
inierit, thal is, the culttvation of the gladioilus. Fioreant
Simlcoeses i

NEW LISKEARD AND THEREABOUT.

This Ontario seltiement, which is said to be î6o miles
fromi North Bay, lias attmacted a numbrner of visitors to a
degrec that can oniy be adequately descrihed by piacing be-
icove our re-aders somile of tht papers prepared by members of the
Cariadian Press Association wlio were up there iast Sep)-
temnber. Mm,. 'Moore, of the Acton Free Press, says, respect-
ing the asivantages of settiers going in there as compared with
south Ontario settlers of i85o: "Supplies ctn bc secured with
great facility. Sawmnills are in operation at convenient points

on ail the leading roads and upon the river fronts; lime and
brick are both manufactured at New Liskeard. Nails are
selling there at $.3.15, andi other building hardware at simnilarly
reasonable prices. The stores not only at New Liskeard andi
Haileybury, but at the interior villages, are well stocked in
ail lines. OgiIvie>ý No. i foeur solS at $2.40 when we vere
at the town, anS twenty potinds of the best granulated sugar
f or a dollar was ,the ruiing prive at the grocery stores. There
aire dealers haniing agrkiiturai implements, wagons, sleighs,
purnps, windmilis, sewing machines-yes, there is aiso a
piano wareroom.» Haroldi Jones, of thtý Cajiadian Horti-
culturist, tells of seeing wild plums, cherries, gooseberries,
blueberries, raspherries, strawberrles, anS high bush cran-
bernies grevwing t0 perfection in their niaturai abundance e n
the shiores of~ numnerouls lakes and streams going frosu North
Bay te Temniskamning. And, "in the vicinity of New Liskeard,
T hnu1 thp~ nleilip of qp.-;n Wputlw nni R9v.slnn cra
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black and red cirrants doî)ng spîldîx!%'" Mr. Goineriic, of
the Guelph llemald, pekil-- of the aî Vai1r, atNe1 h

k das in main rep c ecellein.,V thlat "tluhx of
veýgeftbles proved concluisixely that in New Ouiio vege-

tables are grown svhichi cannot hc exceed in ii n part of lie

proxînice;*" xhile "the samples of grain sliownl xse [ir ioir

a new cotuntry."' Xe shoultl like. clid space permii, u, quote

what Mr. Bridie, of flic Toronto News, s;iys eloquenttly of the

prose and poetry contrasted in "the fossîihi irmance of

the Upper Ottawa.* But we cannot refrain froîn g4iving )ur

readers a sentence or two froni the rietin of, '17 XVîl

gress, of the Broekvitll 'Times, who expesss si.4hmîîg lîke

the thought of Chartes Sangster about lniiaiýns oni Laýýke

Couchiching years ago. Sangster's sonnet begins:

M, fo,,istpN prea" where. cîînturiesagi

The Red Men fouglît and coîuri; lo,ii an,i w.>,n.

Wbole tr1bes and races, gone likc i;oît yeair's snciw.

Have fouuid liiiternal bunting -ru d n-

The fiery gaunitlt c'ftheiir aetive da>,

Wilgress puts it, net unpoeticztlly,: "Lak, Tcnîiiskaining

is full of the inspiration of those bold days; the steam-

boat and the tetegraph wire scem an intrusion and a profan-

ation in ils historie water-rcaches; but cven these prosaic

forces of modern civilization cannot entirely dispel tlîe roman-

tic charmn of these rock-bound forest shores,"

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

I should like, even if repeating sormetliîg whiih inay al-

ready have been broughit ta tht notice of your readers, te
cait attention te the report of tht Nova Scotia Steel and Coal
Co., af New Glasgow. This la a different conlpany fromn the

larger and more talked-about Domninion Iron and Steel Co.,
whose headquarters are at Sydney. Tht annual meeting af the
former conipany was held at New Glasgow ast Wedniesday.
The splendid statemnenf presented shows what can bc dont
in the developinent of the great natural resources Oi this
province under careful management. The company' experi-
enctd in i903 tht best year in its history, the volume of busi-

ncss being $200,ooo in excea-s of that of i1902. The profits for
tht year were $859,397.19, and regutar dividends of 8 per cent.
on preferred, and 6 per cent on commnon. stock were an-
nounced. The quanity of coal it ined bas been largcly
increased, the comnpanyý no%% being the second Iargest pro-
ducer in the province. Construction work on the blast fur-
naces at Sydney Mýinies wvas suspended during tht winter
owing te tht difficulty exp)erie-nced in procuring material, but
il is to be resumed at once and compfeted as rapidly as pos-
sible.

Nova Scotia is watching closely tht agitation for tht re-
movat, oi the duty on soit coal. Some of the statements re-
cently put forward regarding the shipment-. of Nova Scotia
coaite1 tht St. Lawrence are absurtily incorrect. i is sate
to say that this province wit! neyer bc a consenting parîy
to' tht removat of the coal duties while the dulies on flour
and manufactured articles, which our people are compilelte:d
to buy, are altowed ta be maintained. There is a duty, ho-w-
ever, that some would gladly stec removed, thiat is the duty
on crude petroteum. It is considered feasible to erect a
mnammnoth refinery at a Nova Scotia port t() which crude oil
could bc broughit by tank steamers, and refined on an exten-
sive scate for expart to foreign markets. The proposal ta
liruit tht preferential tariff clause ta goods imported via
Canadian ports, also receives favor for obvions local rea-
Sons.

Tht organization of tht Canso Cold Storage Comipany,
Llimited, is important ta tht fisherv~ ititeresîsb oi the proviinc.
This comnpanly is capitalized a.i $tooooo, and pro'poses 10, takec
mver the cold storage portion afic h usn [uc A. N. Whit-
man & Sons, and ereet ati Canso) a mammoîiiý,h bait-ireezer fo)r
the ptîrpase of supplying bait ta tht Nov\a Scotia aind Unitod
States Banik cndfishi fleets. Thtli Diioniý Goveriomnti b1as
recognized the necessity of suchi an establishment as an aid te
fisherrnen, and last Navemiber a minute of cauincit a passed
accepting a proposition fromn tise Whitiùans for the conistrulc-
tien af tht plant and prornising a grant of $2,.OOo towardsq
the initial cost, and in addition a bonus af $4 a ton'oIt al

lait s- ol 1 Bankers for a period of ycars. - fis franchise
1,,ec- aequiredj by the company whicil îllii at once proc'eed

w1 ii (-itiiietioii 'Flic Scotch expert. herring curer. who is

to na iii-i l Ii headqua rter fo r his operat ions, lias pro i-

crured i seî diir' ani w iii shortly arrive withi a i'rew

to mii 1 i-,irtiois. At prcee't. Caniso is a littie tox n

if ai uIt 1,40 ppuian ii1, i n ( nyshorî C 'unity. at flih ex-

tiine ier enid -i o Se' 'un proper, but it is co nfiulently

lievdthati ii i, eîie to play a very important rnIe in

conneetcion \11 wilh tu filhimmig industry, and thic îoxwn, whîeli is

'nl Ç)1 (11dahu9) to a, -ie 12 miles south of Aric hat, is likely
t',he' l eof ' il d raleimnporta ne

So1ue t:a yecars igo the 1k xvspap)er ptihlýhic i of the Mari-

lime Pr iice ottgether ani fo rined aî i re s Association,
anld oie( vey nirei meetinLg iook place at Charlotte-

town. For) somereaon hest known to thle othecers, t li
Association stsicx er afterwards calli d together, and indeed

soo licaîe cxtiîcî Iasît xxeek a ntîtibîer of publishers
g-athered( ait Truiro anîd a new Associationi vas organized, which
if 1, lu 'peui w ii have a longer hic. The newspapers of thr-sc

provInces are [ai ny xvell coaduiictc-d. but there is a great dea!
of- îis-fîl svork whicli an sscato of this nature rnighît ac-
coîhîiplislî.

1 observe vour etoi rference ini last issuîe to the an-
nuîal 11eeting nf otir CGouil odsAssociation. I rnay add that
flic ateîan xas Ilarge, andl much enthusiasm was mani-

fm -i(d] Tuev weoather k-eps backward and is hiaving a dterrent
1fecipon1 tra1de. Dry goods merchant>, e-spe(cially, havec

causeý for comldainit ini this regard.

Halifax, N.S., 4th April, 1904

JAMES BAY RAILROAD.

As anm alternative to graning a islbs1dy t,- the Jaimes Bayi(

Railway f rom Toronto i. Si iry, th {)ntario(ovrmn
pro)poses 10 guarantee flhc bonads -f thiat roadl to the extent of
$ao,0Oo per mile, amlounltiîîg bo a tota;l )f about $s,ooo,oo. Part
ai thic road sauîth of Parry sotmnd, a distanct: of 95 miles, has

araybeen subsidized ii il tesini of $4,ooo per mile, or

$38ooooaltgeter, esies noter iiîounllt of moîiey and land
fo)r thet section north of stidbiury to lake Ab>itibi. These

sublsidies il is now proposed. , w îerstand, to withdraw iii

favor of the above-niamud gurn o i bonds, l'he railway

wilt pass throuigh 32 survvyed anld two unisurveyed townships,

o2 f -whIich are at presenit wýitîhut ratilw\ay facilities. It will

setve loronito, and thet owo1s of levrnOrillia, I'arry
Sotund, Copper Cliff and Sudbiiry". The muiinicipalities through

wh iichi the line is to pass l1ave uirgelntly dlemanided construction,
and a lairge numiber of detptationls have waýitced upon the Gov-
ernmnent in connection thrwt.It has been pointed out that
if the railway is not excddsoutherly beyond the Canada

tlîtic, tu rilv diret outlet for ils traffic wihl be easterly
ini th1e Prvic f Quechec. ft witl form a link in the Cana-
dlianl Northerinsyem

LONDON QUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT COMPANY.

if w\e transýlate itit Canadianl etirr-ency the figures of this

cm nysreport for last year they vll shw P as 'large ones.

F-or exmlits premnium ws£, 323,000 sterling, which is

equal ta s,6î8,ooo, and it bas a reserve for £130,00o, Or say

<ý(,o,o0o, iniadto tri £t,36,ogo carried forward, for dlaits

under inivestigation.i '! hien thic balances on revenue accounit
shlow a balanice from last year after paying dividend of £ 195,495

($()77,o00), and the balance of accotint for this year is £3o,687,
aiier payingz interim, dividend. Aiter paying 5 per cent. on the

preference shares £5,ooo is transferred ta reserve, and a divi-

dcnd is recommendcd of tes. a share and a bonus Oi 2S.; this

on the shares on which £2 has been paid, being roughly about

.30 per cent. on the inivestîment. Among the criticismns, ail

favorable, which -we hi,îve seen in Englîsh journals, that of the

London Reviewv says: "This oýffice appears ta be doing uncami-

ionmly .11l1(an thte exýcuitive officers are reierred to iii warm

termns.
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OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORPORATION,
LIMITED.

Thiis coinpany bas hiad a satisiactory year. The report
for last year shows that the net premiiumis were 1 p
and tht dlaimns paid and outstnding were 60.07 per cent. of
the prernims. 'Phi expenses and commission amnotnted to

37.58 per cent. There was thius a gross surplus of premiumis
Vvti' daimis and expenises of £4262 (nearly 2ýl, per cent.)
A1%t the end of last year the reduction in the premnium incomne
isnvolved a corresponding reduction i the reserve for unex-
pired riýks to £35i,200. Whien this recluction liad beeni taken

credit for, tht trading profit on tht yvar was raised ta) £40,326.
This shows that the improvenient on the tradirig on i903, as

compared wvith ix90a, was £ 3516.Ading intercst receipts,
WhiCh WerC £2,292, there %vas a credit balance at revenue
accounit ai £66~,6a8. A sumn ai li,88 as been caried f romt

revenue ta) the inves;tmielt reserve anid suispense accounit,

mnaking it £So,aoo, iii order Ia provide for depreciation in

s.cuvrities. Tht directors reconimiend a final dividend af »4

per cent., malcing, wvith the initenim dividend, j5 per cent. for

the year. 'I'lere is thusý tio occa4ýion for shiarehiolders to

grumble.

A SCOTTISH INSURANCE COMPANY.

A copy bas been sent us of the proceedings at tht annual

meeting, in Perth, Scatland, of the General Accident Assur-

ance Corporation, Limited. This comnpany appear8 ta have

made great strides in thirteeni yvarq, for it is only s0 long

ago that it was formed. It does accident insurance, work-

mnen's compensation, fire, lite, burglary, inqurance and %idelty

guarantet. Its capital is £400,oo subscribed, and £ 100,o00

paid uip. And it had nianaged to secure ini the year 1903 no
les. thlan £202,479) Of net premluims, which is equal to rather

more than $1.3 52,000. It i1* paying comparatively low divi-

dends at prescrnt, but mariages to add £ îo,ooo to £20,000 a

year ta reserve, whichi is £1x3b,000. The surplus revenue af

1903 am1,1uited to ý£30,379. These are very creditable figures,

and it is satisfactory tu learn that the management, while

eniergetic, is conservative and sensible. The like cannot bc
said of aIl companies whichi have been doing accident and

fidellty guarantee business in Canada.
We learui from the report and balance sheet that this

conipany has home, colonial, and fareigil branches and

agencies ta the lnniben of thirty-uix. Tht colonial ones in-

clude West Indies, Auistralia. 11ndia, and a letter tells us that

it is the intention of tht corporation to do business in Canada

by-and-by. The company bas its head office for the United

States in Philadelphia, where it owns a building, corner

Fourth and Walnutt streets; it aiso owns its office buildings

in London and inu Perth. COL Hl. S, Home Drummnond, the

chairmnan ai the corporation, spoke strongly in his address

at the annual gathering about the competition ini the accident

business in Britain, where lie said rates were being accepted

for Watrkmen's Compensation and Fidelity Guarantee that are

tutterly inadequate. Somne agrecable compliments were paid

at the mleetinlg ta the officers and staff, tupon the fact that

tht present is the best repart the shareholders have ever re-

ccived. In ackinowledgirig thiem, Mn. F. Nonie Miller, tht

Sgeneral manager, said that for more than a dozen years tht

cogmpany had been expendinig mioney to cultivate an enormoils

field. but he gave thent no hope that dividends would be made

larger until tht reserve fillid egualled tht prèmiumn income.

PROVIDENT BAVINGS LIFE.

An increase in~ every important item is shown in the
stement of the Provident Savings Lii e for 193 Neyer
beoe did the comnpafy write so much in ont year as

$420o000; and tht aniaunt of insurance in force at tht

cbeof' the year was $105,138,035, showing a gain in tht
latritemn Of $6,978,402. The financial stateînent shows

aiet O $7,310,138, inveated in excellent secunities, and a sur-
Dsu as rezards nolievholders o ai Soitoo W,. learn further

ings bas a comrpetent nan at it, head, has a good vari
plans of life assurance, and is deservedly popular. Its

dian business is well looked after.

THIE DUTY ON SOPT COAL.

'Thte question oi abolishing thte duty on bituminous~ coal
comning inta Canada continues to drawv a good deal af attenl-

tion. The Ottawa Board of 'lrade the other day drew up a

stronigly worded resolution in favor of the step on tht groisnd

that manufacturers and nailways, who use it largely, wouild

benefit, to which the Montreal Gazette makes, a forcible reply.

The issue is nat new, says our cointemaporary. It was dis-

cussed in aIl its bearings in 1879 and in tht Panliamentany
election carnpaigtis up almost to 5900, and again in 1896, and

judgmnent went in favor of retaining the duty." The case for

tht retention of tht duty is just as strong now as it was theii,

Tndetd, it may be said to be stronger. Tht investmnerts ini

Nova Scotia coal properties art larger than ever. and de-

velopmnent work is being begun in the New Brunswick fileds.

T ht industry is locally more important now than at any tinci

in its histony, while nationally it bas iost nothing of its value.

Tht duty on coal was imposed as part of the National Policy.

It bas justifled itself. The increase in the output af the

easterrn mines hias been profitable to the country generally,
aind it i. truc that anything that, without securing advantage for

tht home market, which would be calculated to injure interesta

too great to be needlessly sacriflced is ta be deprecated.

WVhat is said on tht subject by our correspondent in to-da.y's

Halifax letter may be referred ta ini this connection. The

abo-lition of tht duty flnds few friends down there. ht say

be remarked, that Mr. Eugene Hale, of Maine, who is just

ilow advocating reciprocity nw4h Canada, would like ta sec
this duty removed on his side tht fente.

CREDIT INSURANCE.

We drew attention asat week to thet strong array of names

of gentlemen applylng for incorporation ai "The Canadian

Credit Indemnity and Guaranty Company," at tht present

session of tht Dominion Parliament. Thtis proposal to intro-

duce credit insurance in Canada bas oniginated, we are told,

with Mr. Frank Arnoldi, K.C., who is tht solicitor for the ap-

plicants for tht charter. Tht subject us evidently creating

enquiry, as Mr. Arnoldi has many seeking information on

tht subject already.

INSURANCE ITEMS.

,ilge ini
lecessi-
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dwellings, churches, sehool bouses, club houses, charitable

institutions or public buildings. Special tire mis are being

adopted in Rochester, and the Hlolly systonm in use is to bc

imnproved. Chief Engineer Fisher èxplainis the details of the

new plan as follows: "~This is a plan for thc reiniorceient o!

the water systemn for fire purposes. The prcý,ent ea;pacity of

the Holly pumping station i s about 4,oo gallons per minute.

The total capacity to be provided will be about 9,000 gallons

per minute, or double the present capacity. Fhle propose

auxiliary station will bie located in South \\ater- Str ct, and

piped through a pipe of proper size into te large 16-iincli

main in Main Street, The plan will bie much more efficiti

than if located at the preserit Holly station,

We find in an American paper a list, o! the no.st strikin9

railway accidents of the year igo3, involving loas of lafe. They

arc twenty-three in nuniher: 321 persofla were killed and 622

injured. The worst disaster was on the Baltimore & O)hio road

just before Christmnas. In it 65 were killed and 3o iîured, and

in Novemnber on the Illinois Central, at Kentwood, 30 were

killed and 4o injured. The Intercolonial appeax s iii the list

with 6 killed and 2s injured in the accident at or i7e-ar H1alifax

ini April, and the Grand Trunk accident at St. Catharines

accounts for 3 killed and 31 injured. Thli liat is a gru.ýsomei

one, and reminds us in the first place of the uncertainty o!

the moist humnan skilful arrangements, and in the second o!

the wisdom of if e and accident assurance for those who

travel by rail.

The bass o! a hundred lives in three railroad wrecks in

one week lias aroused a renewed demand that Anierican rail-

roads be run with more regard for the lives o! the passengers.

Nor do these disasters stand alone. The report o! the Inter-

state Commerce Commission, made Public the week before,

shows that in the year ending june 3oth last there wecre 5,219

railway collisions of ail kinds (about 14 a day) in the United

States, in which 321 passengera and 3,233 emnployeýes were

killed, and nearly 46,000 (mostly emlo(Yees) injured. The

commission remarks that this record is a disgrace to the

Arnerican people.-Literary Digest.

As an instance of the sort of tbing life assurance agents

run up against occasionally, the Indicator prints the fol-

lowing, wbich, it says, was received by the Detroit agency of

the Mutual Benefit Life froni a town in Michigan:
February 24, 1904.

Gentleinen,-l hcreýby Notify yous abouit youir aïgent Mr.

Geo. Tucker lie bas written out an order for that Policy in the

Mlutual Benefit Life inaurance Company and bas not even

secu rny folks about it until 1 told bum and he went and seen

themn and they told him that tliey would flot alow me except

it and 1 told him thse saine but lie wanted to be mean 1 sup)-

pose 1 will returu the Policy and please band it to some one

eisc I"do not want it and another thing he put niy age dlowu

for 2o I amrn ot 20 yet 1 arn I9 yea'rs; of age. that shows bow

crooket lie is Please band the Policy to someone cIse 1 do'

not want it I did not tell hini I wanted that Policy anyway

lie wrote it out before I saîd yes and dident sce rny folks.

This is aIl at Prenant I rernain
Yours truely

BANKING ANID FINANCIAL ITEM S.

This ia thse way the Philadeiphia Press telle thse story of

a creditors' meeting: "It's easy enoîugh to pick out thse banil-

ruipt," said thse unaophisticated reporter at thse meeting.

"Yes?» replied thse other. "Yes. Sec how shiabby and care-

woru b l ooks." But thse muan replied: -That's thse principal

creditor. Thse bankrupt is that mani with tbe fur overcoat

the item which we printed last week uxider
illustrating thse derangement o! business these

ast, cornes a letter from New Liakeard, in the

Lming district o! New Ontario, asking us ',0

'o ba.nkers and commercial mnen what is to bie

ie communications with that district <turing the

ip. Thse manager of thse Union Bank at New

s, on 28tIs March- "I beg to call yosar attentionl

to the fact thiat communications in this part of the country

will, ini the immeiidiate future, be subject to interruption for a

period of three or four weeks. Would it be eisking too much

that you slîoul in your "Banking and Financial" column in-

sert a notice to the above effect. Owing to your extensive

circulation, it would reach ail banking offices, and therely

save themn a lot of needless correspondence.

If what is stated about the late Sir Henry Bessemer and

the J3ritishi t;overnsncnt is true, it is flot very creditable to

the Governimeîît. People have long believed, says Casier's

Magazine, that the late Sir Henry was knighted ini recogni-

tion of the steel process which bears his namne. This, it

seents, was not truc. The honor was bestowed when lie was

b( years old, as a rardy reward for a service rcndered the

British Government 45 >cars before. It b«came known, about

1878, that the Inland Revenue DepartmenfC of the United

Kingdom was being defrauded to an alarming extent, per-

haps £ioo,ooo in a year, by the repeated use of stamps affixed

to deeds. Bessemer devised a means of curîng titis: it was

thaýt of perforating the Governnient stamps with dates. This

pcssis now ini use in alniost every commercil country.

Býut the shame of the Governtnent is that Bessemer neyer Sot

the reward ini money for his invention that Somerset Uouse

and the other big-wigs promised him, and got his knight-

hood only alter the lapse of so many ycars. Happily hie did

itot need it.

TRADE OPENINOS.

The following enquiries were nmade to te curator of the

('anadian Section, Irniperial Institute, London, S.W., week

cliding wîtii March 25ýth:. A manufacturers' agent in Sheffield

is open to represent a Canadian manufacturer of starch. A

firmi in Cairo, Eg-ypt, seeks the agency of a Canadian Mfe in-

suranace Company. A mainufacturer of flour and other malt-

ings wishies to develop trade in Canada. A flrmi manufactur-

ing specialtit'5 in machine toods would like to bie placed in

toucli with Caniadian importeri.. A bouse in Constantinople

would like to establisha business relations with Canadian matn-

facturers.
Canadian Governoieft Office, London, 25th Marcit.

More enfiuiriets have cnvie in fo> r nee o! Canadian

exporters of cheese, apples, etc. An Enigliali iirm, which con-

sumnes flax Iarguly, wouild coimiunicate! with growers or

dealers in Canada. A Germ-an firmn wishes to know exportera

of dried fruits. evaporated apples, pears, apricots. A South

American asks namies of large mnakers of printing papers who

cati ship to Valparaiqo ini Chili. Patent wire fencing tool

makers wibh to know a Canadian house which will manufac-

ture on a royalty basis. A Sommret flrm is prepared to,

appoint an agent in Canada to sell their dressed harness

leathier and dressed boQt upper leather. A firm of hosiery

makers contemplate appointing an agent ini Canada. «A clock

manufacturer for the wholesale and export trade would get into

direct toucli witb Canadian importera.

FOR GROCERS AU<D PROVISION DEALERS.

A Midland grocer was standing on the top of a barrel of

pickles the other day when it broke and he took an involun-

tary bath in brine. A young woman who'saw the accident

was given a pound box of candy not to say anlything about

the grocer's brie bath istil ail the pickles were sold. But

-well. you know how women keep secrets, don't you?

On Monday last a terrific fire swept tbrough the great

cigar manuifactinig district of West Tampa, FIa., destroying

hundreds of tenement bouses, rendering thousands homeless,

and gutting the cigar fact>ry of Santa Ella & Co., Caro &

Co., J. M. Martinez, and L- Sanchiez.

Sweet Spring lias corne Below there cornes a yell:

"Fresli feesh, panutta, strawberry, banani"l

New brlc-a-brac adorns the mantel shel!-

For heaven's sale, stop that grînnlnig 'Iole clo'es;' mnan i

__ -Town Trpies.
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j HRST MORTOAGEtw BONE
.9a0ndwil, Windsuor & Amhersihu-r RaIIway.

G UARA NTEE D-Absolutely Principal and

I nterest, by the Detroit U nited Railway to yield 5 per.cent.

IOSBORNE & FRANCI S, TOmOAN CK Mail Duilding, TORONTOI
TORONTO STOCK TRANSACT IONS.

L-ast wuck was a short oine, su far as the local Exchange

iconeernled, it hiaving been lseowving to the(- Eastler

hidyfroml Ultur'sday evening tili Tuesýday mlorning. No

necw featuire whaltever has devuloped, buit the toile of the m'Ir-

kect lias bccen, comipar;ktivtely speaingstey. The follow-

ing i,; a sumnila;rV () transal;;ctionls: Býank of Toronto, jo at

('iCommerceý, Io at 152; Im1per-ial, 44 at 219-220; Domnion,

174 a-i 224-224Vs; I11mil 011, î6 at 2o8-.209; Traders, 55 at 137;,

West Assranc, 6 at 8:); Cnuer'Gas, 8 at 205s; (xdI.),
CPR,2,173 alt '1'()f6 T2i. ;lec Lili, 30t ; Biell Tlel.,

118 utt 137-137',, Ricli. &'i Onlt, Natv,, S at 8,3,4 To)r. Rail.,

100 uit îoo4-oo v Tin City, 820 utl (,-3~ an. Land.

& National. 5 at f 34 Co erin. Loani, 14 at 122; Lol.

anc1 Ca". l-oaîî, 7 ai (Xo; NÀW. Lawd, pref. ,05o at xoo); St.

Lawrence Nav,, io at oS; Dom., Goal, 296 ut .59.4-6o¼,, N.S.

steel, 25 ut 78-7S'; Dom1. S;tcel, 5o at o; pref!., 25 aI Z4!,>

bonds, $;oo, t 58. Sao) Paulo, x88 at 92ý3-9.3Y.

-ht is announcei(7,d thiat 'Mi.r Alexander Ma:ceain, lately

appuýinted commercial agent to jap)an, will be in Tioronito on

thev 141h1 andl 15th inist., flor the puirpogse o)f mecetinig sns

pele wo desirv tu sec Iiii. MIr. Maenwill muake hi',

lieaquarersii the couniicil chamnber of the Board of Trade,

so the seeretukry iniformas us.

-Lmbrnn f> the 'State of \\a;shiiiigtofl complini tat,

)wing to the pog-ssîb)ility of cheap production of shiîngîcu in

ltritish oumi thirough thle permiitted citploytfleiit of

Ciiese and Japan1ese labor aunldircnigh checaper stuimpage

ducs(, thley are u1nable tu comipete wýitl the latter even iii the

Amecricani market. They are agituting, therefore, for the

application, of thle mnaximnum of duity ullowued uinder thec Dingley

tari. Uderthisý law it coufld le raised from 30 cenits, the

resentsele, to 5 c-nts per thousand.

--We in Canada h ave guI ilsed, especially within thec past

onc or two years, to hecaring the phrase speciluting par-

.ons." And indeed the naines of some of these worldly-

tninided gentlemen have become lcnown through stock e,ý

change operators. That, the commercial parson isl not un-

lçnuwni in the United States appears froni a çlespatch wvhieh

came over the wirer un Satturdfty last. Il, the court rooni, aI

Worcester, Mass., a cas5e w-as being tried iii whiclh immbers

of his congregatini were s;uing Rev. Roland A. Nichiots for

cnunissin mopey, aillcged to have been withhield from thlei

by Mr, Niehols, whoc was inteirested with themi in an oul specui-

lation. After hearing evidence, Mr. justice Samnuel UIley
denoninced this reverend siriner and his associates in no inea-

sttred ternis. Judge Utley, ini concluding bis views on the

case, said that he coildý ;,ztrcelv find words in whi;ch in ex-

press his disgusît at the whole transaction. Hle characterizedl
the oil stock deal as oue of the wvorst scleees of delibrate

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The f ollowing are the figures for Canadian Clearing Hous.
the week ended witb Ttiursaiay, April 7tb. lffOA, compared m
those of the prevfous week:

Citice APnfl 7th, kW4 Mar- -4th ý94
Montreal ........ .......... 14,828,457 18.706,208
Toronto.................... 12,486,169 13,627,996
Winnipeg .. ..... .......... 3,934,114 4,436,754
Halifax ........... ... 1256,85b 1,340,525
Hamulton.....».... .......... 955,056 1,112,296
St, John......... ........... 78S.796 796,546
Vancouver ................. 1121,240 1,301,023I
Victoria ..... ....... ........ 267,5179 526,890
Quebec .................... 1,283,6012 1,211,600
Ottawa .................... 2,033,944 1,859.483
Lndl ;a..........................750.955

.......... $45,670,276

PETERBORO'
WATER - POWERS.
NUotwlthatandlng
misleadlng reports,
we assert there is

ne avallable power
in the Peterboro' district,

twe '
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OLD
CTJUM

CUT PLUU

Smoking Tob aooo

Sçling Line
in the trade.

Me BTaUv LA IO5OL UE

KiCNG' COUNTY BOARD 0F
TRADL

The annual meeting of this board wvai

fieldI at Kentville, N.S., an Saturdav,
s26th Match, thre president, Mr. C. 0.

Allen, ini the chair. The president's 'id-
4ress refcrred tai the visit af the Chami-
bers of Commerce delegates ta, the An-

niapolis Valley, and their delight there-
wlth; ta tire newiy appointed tranhporta-

tiou commissian, ta the great industry
of the district, appie cuitivation andI ex-
part; and ta the wark of the board gen-

crally. Dr. Moore, ai tire Kentvilte
Board of Trade, spoke af tire advantages
front the visit ai the British delegates,
andI advocated tire publication andI dis-

tribuition oi a weli-iilustrated paper eachi
ycar in Great Britain, advertisînis and
telling tire truth about the fair Acadian
land. A committce was appointed ta
col e r with tire Kenîville Board about
Butcir a paper. Officers for tire current
year were elected as follows: President,
Capt. C. 0. Allen; vice-president, J. E.
Kinsman; sec.-treasurer, Hl. G. Har-
ris; auditons, MI. G. De Wolfe andIP
Innîs. Concil, Messrs. Hubbard, Lewis
lHcrbert Stairs, J. E. Kinsman, A. Mi
Covert, G. McLean, Fred. Fisher, E-. S
CogIon, A, M. Griffin, Aunslie Bisbop
J. L. Gertridge, Dr. Chipman, w. C

Hamilton, P. N. Baiconi, W. W. Pinco,
A. E. MacMahon, P. Innis, C. F. Rock-
well, R. S. Eaton, J. W. Ryan, B. 0.
Davidson, F. J. Porter. We refer edi-
tariaiiy elsewherc ta the discussion
which arase on the board as tai subsi--
dies for apple carniage and other mat-
ters. It is important ta observe that 5o

new Diames have been added ta the menm-
bership rail ai this board within the past
tweive months.

PROSPECTS FOR NAVIGATION.

"And the spring cornes siowly up thlis
way," is the burden ofi rrany a letter,
froma northerri Ontario ini these das.

Onc communication from rieur Orange-
ville says: "The ice is fret thick, in soule
af the lakes rieur here, and the sllrow, up
ta, Good Friday or thereabouit, was four
[cet on Uic level, butt now it is, thawinig
uîidernea,-th." Frain Owen Soundi and
Collingwood and Parry Sounid the tidiugs
are that a laIe navigation muiist be looked
for. In Lake Ontario there is mnuch
fie ating ice. Toronto harbar is stili
molid and neither here nior at Kingston
lis tihere prospect of navýigation until the
end af April. Buti, pe(r contra, we had
tire pleasure ai receiving yesterday a let-
ter fromn Anmberstbuirg af a very dfifferent
tenor, It says: "l'ie weather here îs
quite spring-like. The steamer 'City of'
Detroit' has jusî camne down the river
fromn Detroit, bound for Cleveland, on
icr first tnpl this year, and this is earliri
than we dared expect a mionîh ago.
There is very littie ice in the riverno.
On the other hand there is ice ini Lake
St. Clair stili, andI the Detroit News
doubts if a boat can go ta 'Algonac by
Strnday next. In tjie Lower St. Law-
reuice, conditians are wintry still. Ad5
Montreal on Wednesday there was a
slighit ice shove, andI the ice was founid
ta be quite rotten. A schooner leit Que-
bec on Saturday last for Pentecost, iii
the Saguenay district.

THEF Dundee mine, at Ymir, B.C.,
whlicir was reccntly taken aven by a syn-
dicate ai Tononto and Vancouver capi-
talists, has now resumned operations. The
workings have been pumuped out, andI a
trial shipmnent ai 15 tons hias been sent
ta the smelter, returns tram which show
a value af $32.05, Ciriefly in goltI. De-
velopment wark is ta be carried an ait a
greater tIepth, and probably a concentra-
tion plant will be put in.

Bv thec construction ai a new hine, or
rather by the extension ai the Montfort
and Gatineau from i s present terminus

Distinctly
in Your Interest

IS TRE SERVIC E

RENVI)RED DYV

The Canadlan CULsualty

é Bolier Irisurance Go.

Th,~ servtce expiainesi t yu by writing
t, -dsy 1. the Corrp.ry ai' i.o lt..ad
Otices, et AdeI..iie E_. 'uirorrto. A
IlKrt$ esaf 0r eniplu.)ets wiro are,

8KILLED ENGINRLERS
and (boa,, espert fil tlroir bunreïs arn
ar uorsterice. We are closqelyRn toucir

'wIairl or clients, and vigiantty grrard
their saftety, tiioir interests, nud endea-
vor ta irc M practiesi 1-)pnia ir t
ail steamn jiers wkto lusure tiroir Wler,
witr rus.

Write to-day for Information

A. C. C. DINNICK, Mans Diroctor
22 ADELAIDE (AST, TOCRONT

A TrNOUO COMPANY

ut Morin Flats ta St. Jerome, and thence
in a straight Une down ta Charlemiagne
and over the Bout de l'lie bridge, the
Great Northern Raiiway. wilI gain its

dlesired direct entry inta Montreal, i-

stead of having ta bring its cars front

UIl west down by way of Joliette, as at
prellent.

NEW Brunswick lumbermeri are flot at

ail hopeful over the outlook for this siea-

scn's t rade. In the first place, thec Eng-
lish market is nlot good, and few con-

tracts are being made, while prices are

miuch iower than last year. Then in the

second place, there is much worry over
the prospects for getting the winter'5

eut out. It is said that there is only

about twa and a half feet of snow at the

headwaters of the St. John, while the

average of other years at tbis seasan 15

fivc or six feet It is obvious that unless

there are unusually heavy rains the

fireshet cannot be as great as in other

years. A meeting of St. John lumber-

meni was held recently ta discuss action

that may be taken iii the event af a sudl-

dIen break-up of the river, ta, save the

36,000,00 af logs thrrt are now about

Grand Fafls.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, April 6th, i904.

Ashes.-There has been no imuprove-
ment ini receipts, and dealers appear wilil-

ing ta pay from $6.15 ta, $6.25 for No. i

pots, and about $5.8o for seconds. For
pearls a fair appraximate quotation

The Gre.at Industrial Savings Banli Policy
ImOUE YOlSUR N RETURIS YOlE MOlEY - 30. A WEEK UPWMLtO

Copyîghtsd nud In..ed <rsly by

The Union Lite Assurance Company.
CAPITAL 7ma. UMaM&D - ONE MILLION DOLLAZ-8.

PRMIaT HEAD &FrC- - ýsr;i.s ., 1 TORONTO



IrTuE1 ION ''R y I m ES

Toronto. Prices Current.
lN a- - cf Article.

FLouat ...........
Man itoba Patent..

Strong Bakers
Patent (W'uoter Wheat>'

st', lgbt RoUler.......
Clatieal ..............

Bran per ton .....
Shorts ....... ........
Corunmeal, Domeatic .

ground ...

Winter Whcat ....

an. ad, No. ig.i. t5
!rt. No. ,

No. a
No.

Barley No.2.0ý3....
No. 3 Extra._
No. -3... ...Carti............... ..

Pe....................
Rye ................ .
Corn Canadian ....
Buekwheat .... _.......

Fs'ovisione.
butter, dalry, tubn..

Crtam iry, boxe,....
Prints ....

Chetie ................
Dried Apples . ...
Evaporated Appt s.a..
Kops, Caniadian New..

Ba'.., long clear........,_
Breakt st omok'd

Lard ..............

Beanti. per bumh,......

W 'b., gre» ......

Mocha ...............
FalUI:

Raitin. Malaa....
Valenia»..
Sultan, ..
Calitoria ..

Curranflita..

'Vo, aza,.......
Cai.ApcOt ....

Pun"

4-50 .......
Tarragona Alundn,,,.

res ase ....ea ...

Pilberi,., -ucusy ......

Wbolesal,
Rate.

430
460

360..

17 00 17 5-
4 -O 4 75

'te - 34 -

095 9

0 42 044
041 0 4.

0657

O49 O30

'7 o î
. 9 O.9

0 .0 0 àu

o6 o o

.6o 000è

o u3

O .

0 17 18u

0 14 033

o »o O 1

02
02

0017 0 .4

0051

o 0 . la

O 10 o 15

o i t00.

Naune of Article.

roeerIe.-Co...

Pekocs
Pekoe Souchongs...
S.oucbooný ....

Indian DaIee llgs....
OrangePeo .
Broken Peéoe,.s .

Pekors ...........
Seoon Souhn

roAToeLanutetred
Amerucan Tobacco Co

Old Ciuun. -ut,
Empire Tbacco .
Cu/rucy, &'s. io's, uo$'8

Bob. j,. sg
McAlpineT.bacco Co

Beaver, gs .. _«B't'h Navýy,6's, i.j or
Mfacdorald's

Prlucof W..8'..16'.
Nap,eo., 8's...
Bruer, 8'5 . ......

G, E.Tucl<ett & SonCo
Mallogany8Kg ..
Mytin NavY, 4 , s- .
Cul Myrtle, i/zo ...

Pure Spirit. 61 0. p ....
S- o.P. ..

Old oorbon . .P
Rye and Malt,.I il. p

7. Y.I W.

Special z887 ......
Leathour.

Spanimh Sole, No. t.
No. ....

Siaughter, heavy..
No. iuligbt
No. 2

Hlarne,~ boas''..

Upper, No hy..

KIup Skis F
3
rench..

Wvbolesalle
Rate.

$ C. $c
0 31 05 'P

03W 040
O 2 24

0 2 0 $5
0 08 0 30

028 0 33,

O 0 . 24
o 02.

A>5 OSS

o6,ç.6,

083

039.

044..

073.
039.
040.

6oà ...

lib'd dy pd

t 14 4 37

o66 2 40
o66 .24.

(32 à Z5
a6 8. 26o

125 a 9.

3 co 634

0.n~ 027
0 In 0 la

Whodesule
Rate.

Hamrdwar'e.-Con
.3ALYANJHI> iso.

Gauge X6............
-8 tO24.

â6............

Cage lots leits toc uoo lbo

Brasa..1............
Copper Wi re ....

Coil chain fin ....
Barbed Wure....
Iron Pli .
Scre,c, fiat'head.***

.. 'u head,...
BolIer tubLs, 2 in ..

STEruu: Cast.
Black Duamond ....
Boiter Plate, ina..

SleigO Shoe........

j.to 6ody _......
16 and -dY.
ioanid ady .. *......
Rand gdy ...........
6 and 7 dY............
43ad. ..............
8dy ........... ....

Rehate.
HonaiE N A LS C

Monarch .........
Peerlesq ... ...........

EfoRsz S14oRi. »'o lb,...
CAN<ADA PLATES: aill4Ull

Lion ejpoal...........
Fuil iola..........

Tix PLA&TES IC.......
WuNDOW G;LAqS

âS and under.-s.'.o%2~

Sisal ............ ..
Lath yarn..

AXES :
Sinl Bits ..
Double Bute......

loup. ga

0422 ý
o0 8 ..

Naine of Article.

Canne.Frltet

Pineapple- Extra Standard .. dot $2 Il a '

Rasphrrues.........-.......... ' 0''
aece- lbs, ....... .......... 60 '

Per-s........... .I...

....... 1 c0

Apje-.Gal. <.ans.... ........... c a oi
. ....... ..... . 83 0 ç

Bluebemnes-.ja ....... .... 1
Cherues-Wlute .'s ... ...... Co 2 2
Pineapples 2.'s...... ..... à 0 .
Strawberrnes . ........... t4

£aum.d vegatables.
Beans-2's Wax and Refugee doz co 1 t
Corn-2', Standard u....... Il
Pea-.,s ........... " .........
FumPion--3..... ....... ...... O 901

Tomatoes,s'Ei Standard...I

Flah, Wowl, U.q*.--Caes. lb tin
Mackerel .> ................... pet doz $t to..
Salmon-Cohos..............* .. n 3

SOckeYe .............. ~ 1o 60 7,

Lobter-XXX ' fa lt............. à oc
Srne-Alberts, fq...pet tin o al 2

Sportsmen, i'.key op n'r" o t 0 TM
ý,key oeler 0 21 0 39

French, ý8 e oee :0 2 ...

Canadian, *'s ... " o. . 04 0 024
iChiket-[3nclss ylnier, i's

a dozs .......... per dor 3
Ducl,-B ['S Aylueu, ,s,àdoz 3 9

Turkey, B'l gAylmr.r, i'., . doz 3
Piga' Feet-AyImer, 14'@, a doz 2 sa a
Corned Seef-Clark's, i'm, 2 dos" x 5

Clark S.,3', 1doz 0

Clark',, fs,.
Lunch Tonçue-" .'s d

Chipped 1ee*--'s and's. r'z" 6. 1 a
So p- k . i'.. Ox T.îK * a d'a ....

Claérk* s, î,s. Chioken. 2doz" ....
Plemb-Mediuniscaled Herrnng. "o %6 o

Klipered Herring-Dornetic.. t os 0.5

........1 .. .$. on o

.......... 0900.

........ n.. 090 0~

umnb.r, Inhpet.d, B.K.

-t up an btter S"< C- 40

... n........... -w2

iigand better 6a 36
lng ........ ...... 26 cil31
mon ........... ... 200le1l

1 358

las 5...

o 7*
t 04

45

45
à24-

.3 . ....

.*6

335

S 5. l



THE NIONETARY TIIVIES

second cable t- band yesterday asked
for offers. For tea;s there is reported
uî1cascd cn1quiryý froni the country, and
valiic geneitrallyN art tirrn. The carniers
are i-ecedS sliu.rtly issue a revjsed
price list for anedfruits, unt tue
gruund thdat t1ic sciore i intur lais

donc mucli darage,. and that, thet cr-up
for the curning scsnwill heý shlort.

Leather.-lioot and shoc manufiacturers
are now weIl thirough with spring de-
liveries and are turning their attention
to ilusmls but there isa moderatc.
steadyi localbuins being done ini
leather. anld cuntinued gond export &-
mand is reported for sole. jobbînig
lots, of sole are *scarce, andi qnotaîons

arc steady on, the b)asis of about 24c-

for No, 2 mirs., andi 2sc. for No. z job-

bing. In black leathers there is a t end-

enicy tu, firrnness.

M etais andi Iardware.-Withl the

cuming mb ffucl oA spring freight rates

un te îî, usiessin these Uines shows

suBieu Inpueel. li prices therc

have been nureen changes of consc-

quence. Bar, aire easy at $1,65 to $1ý,70,

with bar siccl W pruipurtionate figures.

For Canada plates tUie jobing quotation

i.. $2.2o tu $z.z5, but it is claied iair

lots can Uc dune better. Galvanizeti

sheets arc quoteti at $.25z, and glaic

Canadas at $4 for 52 shects. .Tinneti

shects are unchanigeti Iruni pipe is

lu FOUR TIARs, TELL TI1/' $TORY OP TIE WRECK 0F MANY
STRONO susiNISI 00n05RN8.

TRUSTED~ F IDELIT Y BONDS
Ton

UNITED STATES FIOELIJY & GUARATYQue.

I n. ;" or KPTR & KENNARD9
6 CtrnOioRN Sr., TORONTO.

REOORD FOR 19O3,w
Policles Issued and Taken '0W $4,278,850 Interest Earned, 190............ $11.42

- '0 (2.. '3,01)8,45o 1902 ............ 84,878

INCREASE 808, $1,180,400 INCREASE 30% 025,752

Business in Force Dec. 81, '08.-$18,023,609 Surplus to Pollcy-bolders 1903 ... .$473,963
' '02.. 15,289.547 1902 ... 228,508

INCREPASE 18%X *2.734,092 INCREASE 109% 0247,455

Awage lia .. t Eaa'n.d, SE YEN pe. Oent..

TIHE CREAT - WEST LUFE ASSURANCE 008
HE» 0OO& - WINNWUG.

Erauakl CRousi -TORONTO, MONTREAL.. Sr. JOHN, VANSOUVl£R. CALGARY-

~onfcbration

mite
ASOCoAt, imA OFIC, TORN4TO>.

Polllealas en ali AMproad Plans
W. H. BEATTY, - PRtESIDEZNT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, * FREDERICK WYLD,

W. C, MACDONALD, VC-SIDCT. J. K. MACDON4ALD,
ACTVAEY. MANAGING - Dî RECTON.
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0f LONDON4, Eg,.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Amsts 0,cr $34OO,OO

Caadian Branch-Iieud Offic, MSunsL

SD. la. KAREEAFT,

G«., Agen; for Toroto md Ce oIt'Co

Caledonian
INSUANCE CO., OF EDIIIBIN81
The Oldest Scothh Pire Offic.

MIU&D Ornic FOR CANA»A. mONTEUAL
LANSING LEWIS~, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, See.tmry.

EKUNTZ & BEATTY, Reshidet Agents
Temple Dmg.. Z*y au TORONTO

Tulephene m3g.

LTAIha~v.I~Asuriacc C.

*ASSOCIATION
O F CANADA

' HEADOFFICE:

Hom -Jite
B' uilding.

1A Toront.

E M

13ANKS

BiihNorth Amnuica............. .
Ne Brunswick........

Nova Scotia..................
People's Bank of Halifax ...........

,Peopo's Bank cf N.» ........... ...
Royal Bank cfi Canada .............
St. Steye'..........

Yarmouth ................ ........
Merchant. Bantk et P.B.S...........

Banque SI. hyanc.......... ........
Banque St. acnthe. >.............

Eastern Townshipse...............
HochelAga........................

La Banque Nationale ..............
Merchante Bank, of Canada .... .....

MOItreai........ .. ......

Molmoas.............................roinca Ba O of anada ...........

Bank of Commerce ..........
.............................
................... ý.à- .....

.. ........... . .......
M n ............ ..............

......... - ...........
.... ....... ' .. .. .. .

............
- ...............

...... .............. :..:: ý ....
1 . ... .. ....... .... .

LOAN C0MPANIES.

SPUCIAL ACT DOM. & ONT,

Canada Permanent Mortg eCorportion go

UNDEaa 1011,01,0 8fflTII8 ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savinga & Loan Co ..... s
Toronto Moi toeu Co ................ 50
CanadaSavi1i8s&L-nCoD.»....... - 5

Hamilton Provldent & Loan Soc ..... i
LaddBni - ........... ico

Lodn on .ofa.a. ..... S
Ontarlo, "na & Deben. Cn., London ... sa

o.tarlo Loa & SavingS C-., Obawa.. -

Cama citaAutlier- cSu-
irs.grlbegi

501:00W

4,000-00a

200,000
3.000,060

30.040S

I0,000,000~

1,445.860
750,000

1,000,~
3,000,000
3,000~

e,43,oo

3,00,00
S00,000

1,336,000

2,493,00

i. t an,86o
750,om

7.00,00o

.,000,00
500,000

ýDom, Par.) -E l ,00,0
Cc Itd. ao. 08,000
(Dami. Par.) son ,00,0

tcr Co. fl8,

RY

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

81.000

34,000

Divi-
dend
1a 6
menthe

li
1,946,000

77e00
3.,00,0=0

440-000
171-00

3.000,0co.

86oo.

1,450,00

i.0,00,oo

Ret

A

5

3

.

*(qiirly)

195,00

6oo -
75,00

180,oc
300,00
2Io.00

51,00

ALTI

Mar..a

-- 3

17i

Apr.

I.SI

141à

,ai

17

70

79
.q9

77J I

I .84150

6,000o- 6,oooo

725 000
750:000
934.80

1,100,00

'p,0o0



ITHe MNe EAR'Y
J 361irx N4s

11 i

W. o A, IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Suirveys and Appratisment n goods damsaged
by liait water attended mbat ail points in West-

ert Ontario. Certificats froin Lloyd's Agent
of damauge ia accepted by Britîsh Insuranc

Cenixanics.

FOUNDED M82.

L aw Union & Crown
MONtJANE COMPANY OF LONDON

Ate HcE" $24fuu0,099
Iqwlnauaepe a aIai eer d.soiptof

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
<cerner~ et Plan. 4'ÂWnIL)

J. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUOLAZ K. RIDOItr, TeflmIt Agaul.

Affltà waated tbrOnlhizt Canada-

WATERLOMUTIAL FIllE Iii, CO.
ESTANLIsH Mu lm,.

HZAD OFFI1CE. .WATESLOO, ONT

P*uU lu Wroe &O -n

GIORGE RANDALL. Wx.

Presdetit. Vie.

FRA.NK JIAIGHT, 1 R.T. OR, Inspectori.

Manager. 1J.XSEAT

The London Mutual
.Fl» Insurance Co. of CRU"d

ION. JOHN DaxyOZ, ~ 3o nuzs
President. Vloe.Preloident

H. WADNONeou Sec'y tand Man. Directair.
H. A. SEAw, City Agent. 9 Toronto Street

QJE'EN CITY
Fire insuranCO CO*

HAND-1N-HAND
InsuraflOs ComnPsnY.

IILLERS & MANUICURER8
Insuranoe Company.

Flrc lus. Exchange
Corporation.

AiitIorizcd Capitals, "120.000

spseal attention given te placing large lines on

oeeourI andrd

Blea4 Oeeea City CeM Tooto

SCOTT là WALMSLBY,

"4%31en leuiawr."
RMIDENTILAL Âlffl DAY SOIIOOL,

651 apadlUa Avl.. Toronto.

Thoroug,ýh Enls.Course. Inldividuiai Atten.
tien. 1-, rprd frte U vrsts
and for Exmntosin -ui Jai ArtL
Large staIffof Resident ani istn Tnh

MISVIALS,

steady at $44 for inch. Ingot tin shows

a little further strength ii London, and

is quoted locally at 32 to 33c.; lead firmn

at $33; the discount on lead pipe is 3o

per cent. f rom list-; coppe-r is also firai

at 133.4 to 13,ýc., and anti'mony at 7g/4.

Oils, Paints and Glass.-There is a

brisk dlespatch of goods ini thiese lnes

nOW that summier rail freighit rates have

gone into effect, and travellers are te-

ported as doing better in the way of

taking ncw orders. The only notable

changes îs a further deeline in turpentine.'

INSURANCE COMPAIîS

EMeusH (Quotttons on Landon Market)

or amit li is
Stc.dend. or CO<M-f- 0

8000 p. Alliance.,i 1, lot I

Oc,_ G, arian F. &L .. j
A6 se Lzuidon A-a Corp. 1,5î

îooeo~Lndon &lan. 1!e
. 4 Lond.n& Lao. F.. 4

4,0 0 Li,, Lon"&ib. SlG0M,À 4

10,00 ,P Northen F. &L... 7.n 1 76
Inon ýps 'NorhBrit. & Mer.. .. 6 1

53P6.35 honix ........... e M 33 w
6 .33 j Rto)al Insuranc... 14

îneon .. . tndard 1.ife . A - 8
,o.aon 9 I6pp Sun Fire .......... t lo e lo ;4

RAILWAYSvalue Mar. a-,

Canadien Pacifie $zoo S ......... 1% 1-7 'l
C. P. R. iet Mortgag Bond, ;%.:: los ,0 .

do. ,year L. G od, i oU

Grnd Tnn
0 Con. gtck .......... .. o xa a4

Z.b.,adchre6 ... .... :Kl 1.3

do. Finit prelerence3.......... le9 to

do. Second prefe'ence stoc 8.
do. Third preerenc, 1 * ,sl...... 361 6

Great Westernpe,5%aebeýnture stock. ioan .
Midandtt nsttg. bonds, S)%,. . mn .

Tarante, Gre & Br'uce 4% stg- bo>nds,
,atn.ortgage..... ....... ......... o ler 103

London
SECURITIES. Mar.. :

Doniniani .% stockt, sgp3, of Ry ban .. în 'ett
do. 4% do X9 . 6 &. . . . 0

do. do. u910 stock........... ti103

Montreai terling lAý...................
do. e% 1874,......................... 10 0

CiyfTrontat5do.ksg iga6, zo o
do. do. gen. con. deb. 7gc . 07 log

do do. 9t. -8v'pS 4%~.. 103
do do. = -c Bmp Inde 1913.L, toiîa
do. do. Bonda 195 9 a6

City of HanIa eS. . . m
City oa mito Delle 190.5 à..n 1103 2CityOOtw. 6 19  osj. ia

do. Qdo. siterligdb q~ 4 . o 0

City of Vancouver, -931- 4i. sol C03
do. do. 193a, 4 .. 100-ina

City of Winnipeg, debl q ls. ýý.. ,n* le$

Quotations are: Single barrels, raw

lïnseed oil, 47 to 48c.; boiled, 5o to 5ic..

net 3o days, Or 3 Per cent. for' four

iii>niths' terms. Turpentine, 87c. single

barrels; olive oil, xnachinery, 90e. to

$i; cod oul, 35 to 40c. Per gallon; steamn

refiLned seal, 62'/2 to 65c.; straw seal, 423/a

to 45 to 55c. per gallon; tinged and

brown ditto, down 10 35c.; sweet pale

whale OHI, 50 to 55c.; castor oil, 7Y2 tO

8cB. for machinery; pharmaceutical ditto,

0,e11tra1 DU e lrat«c
Subt.1 s.ICnb d oo o(~ompan b 1lcad OZik, TOitoNTO-.

Our rates ' arc mot favorable to th,- insuzrmj g public.
0ur Poý;ies arc unconditional f-ou date fise

Our Rnevsa". baaed on tlie highesýt Gt 'L Standard
Pîrt.las ostinsfor, mon ,f suira t andaiity

WVn'te to 0- ll t.rait Ofike. of the Conayfr partn'lare

THOMA.S CRAWFORD, M.PP., J. M. SPENCE,
Presient.Ma". Dir.

The Connontal Lite In8urIflOO Cet
sud~ Office, TORONTO

,AuTUOElzmU cAPITAL. 11,90,-19O
The policie of the Continental are as lberai and Ires
as absoiute safetv aliown, andt the preiume are aM ion

sthe securlty Mpoli bolders pern.it.. For district
andt agencits apply trioeil Office.

QE.HO J~N DRYDEIN, Prindent
GU . W Maagr

'CUtAS.H. FULLER, SocretarY.

Exeelsiot Lire Insumwl8
11IEM OFFICE, TORONTO.

A8ITS, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
lNSiLR.NCE" IN FORCE,

OVEN SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

ACompahny wIth :-Au Unpirtrd Low Dath,
Rate, Low Expensc Rat,, .n.darln o-r si. paýr
(Cent, on Asset,. i, a eirb Compa ny to linsure

iandtaGo Couipany for Agents te RZ"eesnt.

Oood Agntis Wanted.,

E. MASIIAL, - ). FASILEN,

Tau ACCDENTS
oiari A cciéWd talLP tseorm AMN .

DoydsPlat Glass,

EUURE & LISIITIOURN, Seul Agunts
3 Toronto Street TORONTOI

me. MANVOESTER IRE
AaauIUOo 00.

Peaod O1Ies-ANCE ESTER, Ex.

Et. S. MALLETT. Manager and Smcetasy

4880Me ow- 413#000,000
Caaia Branc Heai Ofilc-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. ID. RICRIARDBON- Assistant Manager

Tarane ~ ySNIT1 & MaÀCKXNar
Toronto f Agnajosu" La.t

gaft, EcooIyl sitoGssS.

TH1E DeY1NIVI linE ASSURANCE Co,
prospered Ini 1908.,

,ne Best Year in the Comnpany's Hiatpry.

;urptus Incregusei ver 68%. 'More thant 6% Mf Year's
incomne Aditei te Asseis, Average, Raie Mf Imtereat
Rarnei 5.40%. Polices Isauctd on aon andt Attrsc

tive Plana. Speciai Claasification for TOtIRl àboitalsIr-
ems Write t. Headt Office or the comasoet

for lntennation. - Isani Ounce. WtrïoK ~>t.
CHRJ KUMPF, PazaaNiT.

ÏHOMAS MILLIARD, 1 FREI). HALSTEAD,
Managing Dirirctor. 1 Sup.Mo Ageac>ig
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TEIJI R, TilAL FIRE and vegetable firms. New 'features areST N A D ISM NEC rare e"ept the ordinary succession of

products displayed on the market as the

ttud Office, - MARKIIAM, Ot erporse. Tefloigrpe

4utsoe18s capital, 5w00 srstedo vraepie:Ape,7c
uIea eGpt&l, - U00 tu $2.50 per barrel, according tu quality;

WM, ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR ci icoanluts, $3.75 per sack; oranges, Cali-
President Mani. Director fornia naVels, $2 to $3-25; Meia,$2

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND, to $2.50; Valenciaq, ordinary, $3.50; large,
ConiSPOCio cif ,tY ,tBidg 714's $5; mnarmalade oranges, $2.50 per

box-, lemons, Messina, 36o's, $2.5o ta
mRÂ,Â 7ran $2.75; 300'S $2.75 to $3; bananas, 8's,

Th. jgCompanya $1.25 ta $i.So per bunch; St, $2 ta $2,50;

CASII»MUTUAL andi STOCK celery, $5 ta $5.5o per case, and 75c. ta
READ OFFICE, - TGOOTO goc. per dozen; cranberries, $7 to $9

Atiiort5 CaPtBl $5OM per barrel, $i to $1.25 per basket;
1). HIBNE, Berlin, Prou. W. G. WmRIGH, lnapector.
W. I. SHAu"*1, Torento, F. CLENIzrr BROWN. Spanishi oniions, $3.50 to, $4 per largc

Vice Presidet. Man.ger. case, and $1.25 for snmail; Malaga grapes,
~ ta9c. ted (hemcalY pre iid$6.5o ta $7.5o per barrel; cas;e tomnatoce,
8ý1 toqc. ied (heiicaly ureand$q ta $5; dates, Sair, 3c.per pounid;

firstclass brands), $4.5u; No. 1, $4.25; j-Hollowee, 4c.; fige, 8 to 12c.; tap fige,

No. 2, $4; Nç). 3, $3.80 ta $3.9o; No. 4, 3"2c.- pineapples, $3.50 to $4.50 Per case.

$3.6o; dry white lead, 4ý4 tO 43/2c- for I Gr)ccries. - The improved conditions
pure; No, 1 ditta, 4 ta 4ý/c.; geninefl continuie, and now the volume of trade

red ditto, 4 to 44.; No. i red lead, 4c.; i may be cla,1ssed as fully up) tu average.
putty in bulk, bbls., $1.8o; bladder putty Suigars continue firi, in synipathy~ withi

in bbls,, $1 90; ditta, in kegs or tis, New York. The trade in teas is quite
$2.65; London washed whiting, 453.; acetive, and prices are firmn. Cannedi

Paris white, 75c.; Venetian boxeaf $2 '40; guods have hardly kept up their usual

23-1b. tins, $2.55; s2ý/-1b. red, $ .50 ta activity this week. Payments are fair.

$1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 to $1,50; sPruc lardware.-No change bas occurred
-ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris green, 14C. inin the conditions prevailing in thse hard-
bulk, and 15e. ini i-lb packages; windo~w ware trade sisice Iast report. Trade is
glass, per Zoo ft., $3 tO $3,25 for firgt very fair and is likely to improve weekly

break; $3,45 for second break ,and $4.20 frn this timne forth. Prices continue
for third break; per So feet, $1.70 for steady both for shielf goods and heavy
first break, and $i.8o for second break* metals, in whichi thse movemient is said to

_______________be normal.

TORONTO MARICETS.

Toronto, April 7th,

Uruga, Etc,-Bu115C
siderable improvene]

to tise resumned tran
,4..,n.,,,hnt the coufl

agasi
-entitie

ýre are few r
New York

le weaker. T

attires repal
.t. Mentis

Provisions.-Large dairy roUas are corn-
ing iin somnewhat large quantities, and
su is creamnery, but the demnand for bath

10. is prctty. good, sa there ie littîs accumu-
ss hias lation of stcks. Cheese is moving -with
nt, no soie degree of briskness. Eggs have (le-
sporta- clined considerably, the price for new
try dis- laid siow usually quated being sometimies

at the jas low as i8c. Thse demand for chickens
iailq in is good, and prices are steady, at 15 ta
at highis 16. for choice stock. For turkeys, 13
Lit Inar- taJ 14c. is wanted. Canada hope are
upward steady at 27 te 30C. Prices for niost
scarce. jlines of isog products keep steady, though
Opium thse demand, as is usually tise case at thi

uip a saseon of thse year, is niot large. Ins-
cations. provement is expected shortl>'.
rted onl Seeds-There is a brieker enquit>' for
ol ls a ail1 kirida ni qpp#d nnw withi the aDDroach

INSURANCECO.

IIALF A MI LLION
HF-AD OFFICE

TbÔRONTO.
Agouts ijanteo in AR
Unreprosentsd Ditrits.~

of thse merger decision bas been to ri
rnove thse uncertaissty which held i
check a number of important railra
deals. Now that cornpeting roads car
flot be put under contraI of a holdin
conipany, other mens are being sougi
for railroad developinent, for restraint c
cut-throat competition, and for atabilit
in rates and earnings. Thse enormot
growthi of aur railroad systeme hm
created forces which tax the ingenuit
of aur ableet financiers and lawyers t
withstand; ansd self-preservation
simply driving the great leaders int
soie sort of co-operation, which thse
snaturally desire ta isiake as permianer
as possible, Just where thse line sh4ll t
drawn betwçen too muets concentratia
and too muets competition ie tise prql
lemn now before the railroad magnatc
of thse West; anxd it is impossible fi:
either insiders or outsiders ta anticipai
the final outcome. Suffice it ta say thý
suaves of gs'eat imsportancee are now bg
ing made on thse linancial cbessboard tIh
uiltimate autcomne of whicis is likely t
be beneficial ta ahl concerned. The morte
market continues easy because businet
and speculative requirensents are let
urgent tisai formerly. Neither the Apr
settlements nor tise prospect of gold t!.

potsha an>' appreciable effect uipa
rates. Sorne comment was made upa
loans passing the billion mnark for thi

4;. t;ii, ,,,iA filA nrf..4 ,

)cocon is strongcr.
also is stromigel',
field. The desnand

markcet
D)ater

1302
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SUN L IFE cArAnC or C..anada
TEN ER PR RE.

INCOME. Net Assets exclusive Life Ansuranocm
of Uncalled Capital. in Force.

1893 ........ $1,240,483 12 8 4,001,776.90 $27,71W.7-56 .51

1903 ........ .3986,139 50 15,.505,776 48 16.681,18 t37

INCREASE, $2.745.656 38 Î11,50399q 58 847,881.432 36

*EAD OFFICE, NMREL1 "PIlOSPEROUS ANDI PIIOGRESITV

JIEE Of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Mlanaer.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Mvaý1ager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temnie Building. Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,

Toroto.Tl20 Hamilton, Ont.

Fcdcral LUfC n
,- .éé Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFIO11, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

capital en" Aso..............2,703,1160 70
Surplus se0 Fotâ-iId, 1.052,700 70
Faid te Po1ley-hoIâ*T5 103.........04,018 49

Most Desirable POliCY Contraots.

DAVID DEXiER, . .-Pretidoat ugt Mumagtmg flirector.
j. K. iieCUJ'CHZON, Superltatndeut of A«é»aies.

Pboenix Assurane Cnna
u.nd"&

0F LONDON, En
zut&bUllut 78

LOSSES PAID, - *$iO,OOO,000

PATERSON & SON
vu.f Aguit

ror then »minlois.
MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn Incorprted
1851 Fire

and

Assurance Co. > Marinc
sud4 omost capital . . . . $2,080,000 0

Torontot Aneit%, oier . .* 3,549,000 0I
Ont. Attai Imm#. 3.678.000 0I

Roms. OREACOPolo.
.ê.j. RmENNE Vloo.Preu. & Manscng llrtott 0. 0. NOSTE. Secretary.

0
6

BRITISH APIIRICA
Assurance Co' y

Bad Offin, TOROITO. + PIRE AND UMBN

Cash Capital $1,000,000.00

Assett.- $1,864,730.13
Losses Paid <sînce organisaton> $22,527,817-57

ni RECTORS :

BON. e50. A. CoIr. WwOti.ut. il. il. RENNE. VIO.P«t.UoU

Hlon. S. C. Wood. B. W. Coe4a Tbp. ong John Hl, .. LLM

P. a. a1mp, Secretary

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HP-AD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. -GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHIARLES TUPPER, GaT .C.M.G., G.B - PaFSswsRN.
1?OHN CH11ARLTON M P.. . . ...... Vca.pRSIDBNT.
UEO. H. ROBR~ r . . . . . . .MaEa;onm DIasoTos

(INCORPORATED YTHE .STATIC OP X4KW YORK.)

lie Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

ASSETS, $10550656,,311,60
oof of Public Confidence
1 CO-pany bas more rnmium-paying
os lu rce lu the Uuled States than
ber Company, aud for each of the
tYears bas had more New Insurance
;ed and lssued lu America than any
Company.

ular Life
ber (lossI
by com-
than the
ter New

Significant Facts
This Company'!; Policy.claims paid in

1903 averaged in number one for each min
ute and a third of each business day of 8
hours each, and, in amount, $89.010 a mini-
ute the year tbrougb.
THE DAIJ.Y AVERAGE 0F THE COMWPASYS

BUSINESS DURING og03.

359 per day jenumnberof Clains Paid.

6,297 per day in number of Poliiez Iusued.

$1,303,559.06 r, te 
n~ day e yetm ta Policy-

$98,582-76 Pheodmn sud addi tion ta Reservec.

$53».84 1. 18 pe dzy in ure, ofAges

-anads. or front the Home Office, i Madison Ave. New York City.

les deposited with the. Dominion Govemomnt
roUocy-holdems In Canada, 01,800,000.00.

Lonimdon and
Lancashire

OompRi9y*e Building,

164 St. James'Street,'
MONTREAL.

Ohairman Ca.nadlian Bouard

The fllgbt Honorable Lord Strathuoma
1and Mount Royal.

Genra Manager for Canada

EL HAL. BROWN,
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lORIN 113 BIIS& IFICINILIt
IDsUIinQ cOieli

]COTAI" 10[»»»

1nce. LiteuD B s ...... ... ... .- 325

Total Revenue .. .. . 6
Total Asta over. . . S&oe

Canadli nvsemunt, - .......... .,........... 7,8O5,oeo

Greatly in exce.. off other fire companiein Canada.

UsedLOsm Agnt lu INOe.alam
fZoocH &EVN

XI»AL DymsOR, manaapr

POUNDHD A.D.
1710

tu" ORes, ThaBuea,.l.Je a

Canaien Beaugb-1
TUO

LAzote Wu:

lRestas Street 0",

&LYON, Toronto Agents.
ephone dm

ciIli leu Wuw'eektedf

Standard Uîfe
IleadOffice1868 Asua C o.

bodMefrCalidI cf"'lugb
MONTREAL. # o Enbgb

Invested Fonds ................ *51.794,362
Investments, Canadian Branch .... 15,600,M0

Asumoeusafo on Irt-oIaa
Uivu "Wltb@ut Mialu

EXIEmatf," Apply for fi! partic.1ars.

CHAS. HUNTER,.- - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUJN,----------MANAGER.

Livoîpool ma London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed ...$ 61,000,000
Canadian Inve.tments exoeed .. 3000,000
Claims PaId exceed ............ 200,000,000

Pnisa Drinkh, Headt Offiso, Mohtlmi.
J. GARDNER THOMPSON, Resident Manager,
WILLIAM JACKSON, - - Deputy Manager.

JOS. B. REED, Agent, 51 Yoeige Street, Toronto.

and
Stabil
Arc the ir.

The niual
position of the

NOKTH AMERICA
is unexcelled, making àt a muet desirable
Co-p.ny fo, Poli&v-.1od- and Age.ts.

Vacancies for active, energetic
men to act as representatlves.

&.IA., 8.C.A., - MAN.-

L- VICTORIA
re Co. of Canad

1'ia.

SUN

IrHE MONEIrIA-1ýZ"Y1364

vouNDIM A.D. 1822.


